
Dear Elizabeth, 

Ames, I owa 
July 14, 1968 

Wanted to tell you how happy I am to see that 
you accepted the chairmanship of the Texas Leg. 
study in Dallas . Also I need to tell you how 
very much I miss you on the State Board, and 
particularly on the state legislature committee. 
Not only did I look forward to visiting with 
you during each Board Meeting , but I also owe 
you more than I can ever possibly express for 
yollt'help as I was floundering on the Legislature 
study. 

Reflecting back on the situation, now that I 
have more than a year of seniority on SB, I 
realize I would never have made it without you . 
And I also realize full well that the time you 
took to help me got you in trouble with the 
powers that be. ) As I finally heaEd some "State 
Board Trai.m.ning" at the first meeting of the 
new board after convention, I also realized that 
whatever orientation I haat ·up to that point 
was done by you! So looking back at that first 
hectic year, I feel I must express my gratitude 
to you for being there when I needed you. In 
addition, I can only conclude that sometimes 
it helpS to be ignorant. For if I had realized 
what was ahead of me, I would have given up 
before I started. 

It was hard to give up some of the board members 
after convention. At first I felt that the 
meetings just would not be fun any more. But 
then as I became acquainted with the new girls 
and found that they were delightful people, too, 
I took heart. They are struggling to become 
oriented, just as I had to do. All of this is 
old stuff to you I am sure, as you have seen 
many state boards come and go . But I have, in 
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effect, been operating without a committee since 
convention. My new committee is just now begin
ning to get some background in-it.e what we have 
done and are hoping to do. In the meantime, I 
have enlisted Mary Ann Harvey, as a off-board 
consultant. She knows where we have been and 
what the problems were, and will be able to give 
some insight into the inner workings of the legis
lature as she goes into the interneship. 

I am enclosing a copy of a new help for Leg. 
Chairmen that I have dreamed up. I am supposed 
to send it to you officially, but this is not an 
official letter, as you might have guessed_!_But 
I would be most interested in hearing what you 
think about it. Honestly. It is not intended to 
be complete, or even well-balanced in presenting 
information. It is intended to help fill in the 
"gaps" for smaller Leagues in particular. It 
probably will not ee of p~ftt great help to a 
big League like Dallas or Houston that has access 
to newspapers and libraries. It should be kept 
brief, I think, and present items which may be 
of only current interest. Although I hope to 
throw in some of the background information I 
have collected. Hope to get one out about once 
a month. 

~he apricots are ripe again! There are millions 
of them. We have conquered the asparagus, rasp
berries, cheFries, peas, beans, and gooseberries, 
but I believe the apricots will be our downfall! 
My back is about broken from picking them up and 
the branches are still loaded to the ground. But 
I am actually counting my blessings this summer. 
Compared to last summer, this has been a picnic, 
The new housekeeper is so sweet and nice. We all 
just love her. The well has held up, as have all 
of the other machines around the place. I don't 
know how I lived through last summer, now that I 
look back at it. 
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I was hoping to be able to phone you as I went 
through Dallas on the way up here in June. But 
I stopped only long enough to meet Mildred Snyder 
for lunch and by the time we had chatted, I felt 
I needed to get back on the road. 

The children and I are going home via Colorado 
Springs to attend the Rocky Mountain UU Summer 
Assembl~ at Camp LaForet (near the Air fQ~ce 
Academy). Their themes are "Our ChallU'}~ V~lue 
System,i" and"The Generation Gap", bolb.h of which 
sound as if they will generate thought and good 
discussion. Hope it will help me this next year 
in p&llmning programs for the Fellowship. I finally 
wound up with the job no one wants ini the group~ -
program chairman. This is the hard job in the 
Fellowship-type society. The Victoria group has 
lost ground steadily the past few years and a 
year of really good programs is almost a vital fi 
factor in its surviv,tal. Since I have stopped ~ , 
getting the Dallas newsletter, I have not been 1~ 
able to keep up with your progress in getting a 
minister. Mildred told me that Bill Nicholsl7lad 
accepted their call to the Richardson church. I 
was somewhat surprised because I thought it was 
a policy of the District not to hire ministers 
from from other churches inside the fold. 

At present, I plan to leave here about the 24th 
of July and arrive in Victoria probably about 
the 7th or 8th of August. My plans for visiting 
friends in Colorado are not firm yet - hence the 
flexible time schedule. Decided to go to the 
RM Summer Assembly at thje last minute. I really 
don't have the time to go. Please excuse the 
errors. The children report every few minutes 
on the progress of their peanut butter cookies 
and I lose my train of thought! 

../J 
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The Texas Research League is a citizen-supported nonprofit, non
political educational corporation engaged in objective, factual research 
into the operations, programs and problems of Texas government. 

TEXAS METROPOLITAN STUDY ... .. 
·• ·••-~ .... .. 

··• NEWSLETTER ~ 
A PROGRESS REPORT ON THE LEAGUES STUDY OF THE 
GOVERNMENTAL PROBLEMS OF 23 URBAN REGIONS 

TEXAS RESEARCH LEAGUE • DRAWER C CAPITOL STATION • AUSTIN, TEXAS 

AUGUST 1968 

STATE HAS OPTION TO ADMINISTER AID FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT 

A key feature of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act* signed by President Johnson on June 19, 1968, 
is that it gives state governments the option of serving as 
the coordinator of law enforcement planning and admin is
trator of federal funds made available to improve state 
and local law enforcement. 

If Texas desires to exercise th is option, the Governor 
must establish a state law enforcement planning agency and 
make application for the federal funds allocated to T exas 
for law enforcement plann ing by December 19, 1968. 
Within six months after the federal planning funds are 
approved, a state law enforcement plan must be submitted 
to the Law Enforcement Administration of the Depart
ment of Justice. If the State should fail to act within the 
established time limits, the basic responsibility for co
ordinating the federally aided law enforcement programs 
of the State's local governments will shift from the State 
to the Federal Government, although the Governor would 
receive copies of local applications for federal funds and 
would have sixty days to forward his comments to the 
federal agency. 

While this option to expand its role as a coordinator of 
state and local governmental law enforcement activities 
comes to Texas at a time of transition in the Governor's 
office, this does not pose insurmountable obstacles. The 
Governor a lready has a Division of Planning Coordination 
in his office. This Division could be designated as the law 
enforcement planning agency and could prepare an ap• 
plication for law enforcement planning funds (in fact, one 
staff member has already begun work on the application) . 
However, additional staff wil l be required in order for the 
Division to admin ister planning grants to local govern
ments, coordinate their work and prepare a statewide plan 
for law enforcement and crim inal justice. After the initial 
plan is completed, this larger staff will be required, on a 
continuing basis, to keep the plan up to date and to ad
minister law enforcement assistance grants to local govern
ments and other State agencies. 

W hile the Governor has adequate organization and 
resources to initiate this importan t new state role in law 
enforcement, it is apparent that any program begun now 
can bring real results only if it is continued by the next 
State Administration. 

The federal funds to aid local law enforcement efforts 
will come into Texas whether or not the State fulfills a 
coordinating role. The result of inaction at this time would 
be loss by the State of its primary responsibility for resolv-

ing conflicts and coordinating the law enforcement actions 
of its local governments wh ich are aided by federal funds. 
Preservation of the State's role in this field is sufficiently 
important to justify the necessary and prompt steps to 
insure development of an appropriate State response. 

FIELDWORK BEGINS ON 

LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING STUDIES 

The League's staff and consultants have begun f ieldwork 
on a project to prepare a "program design" for law en
forcement and criminal justice planning in the ten counties 
of the North Central Texas Council of Governments.** 
The League's Screening and Executive Committees have 
approved a request for a similar study received from the 
eight-county H ouston-Galveston Area Council, and pre
I iminary work is getting under way in that area. 

Both the D allas-Fort Worth and the Houston-Galveston 
studies are being conducted by a team composed of TRL 
staff and consultants. For the North Central T exas study, 
the International Association of Chiefs of Police is serving 
as consultant on law enforcement ( including police, 
sheriffs, D epartment of Publ ic Safety, etc.), and the Na
t ional Council on Crime and Delinquency is serving as 
consultant on the courts and correct ional institutions ( both 
juvenile and adult). In addition, Dr. Bill Raike and Dr. 
Andrew Stedry of the University of T exas School of Busi
ness Administration are advising the TRL staff on the 
potentials of computer model ing as an aid to law enforce
ment planning. The same consultants may be used for the 
Houston-Galveston study. The League staff is responsible 
for those parts of the studies not ass igned to a consultant, 
and w ill coordinate work of the consultants and prepare 
the final report. 

The work of the TRL in preparing program design stud
ies in the two largest concentrations of population in the 
State should be of considerable aid to the State in prepar
ing a work program for law enforcement p lanning . The 
League's assistance, however, is limited to "pointing the 
way"; it is not a substitute for continuing staff work by 
the State Administration. 

•A summary of 1hr po rtio n o f the Act which es iablishes n grant program to aid 
state and local law enforceme nt agencies appcars on page 2. 

.. See Metropolitan Study Newsletter #26 (April 1968). 
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SUMMARY OF THE OMNIBUS CRIME 
CONTROL AND SAFE STREETS ACT OF 1968 

l. Creates a Law Enforcement Administration in the 
Department of Justice to administer the grants authorized 
by the Act to states and local governments. 

2. Authorizes $25 million for grants to state govern
ments for law enforcement planning. Each state which 
indicates its readiness to conduct such p lanning, and 
which creates (by appointment of the governor) a law 
enforcement planning agency, qualifies for a grant of up 
to $100,000 plus its pro rata share of the remaining ap
propriation based on population, with the actual grant 
to be limited to 90 percent of planning costs. Under the 
Act, each state would have the option of assuming basic 
responsibility for Jaw enforcement planning, although at 
least 40 percent of the planning grant would have to be 
channeled to local governmental agencies for preparation 
of local plans which, in turn, would become part of the 
state plan. In the event a state fails to apply for a law 
enforcement planning grant within six months, all funds 
earmarked for that state would be made available to units 
of local government. 

3. Authorizes $50 million for law enforcement grants 
to states which have an approved law enforcement plan, 
with provision that at least 75 percent of the funds granted 
to the state must be channeled to units of local government 
or combinations of such units; and, further, that if the 
state does not apply for a grant, funds allocated to the 
state will be made avai lable for distribution to local gov
ernments. The purposes for which grants can be made and 
the percentages of federal funds available are: 

a. Public protection, including the development of 
methods and equipment to strengthen law en
forcement ( 60%); 

b. To recruit and train police officers ( 60%); 
c. To educate the publ ic about crime prevention 

(60%); 
d. To construct buildings and other law enforcement 

facilities (50% ); 
e. To organize and train special units to combat or

ganized crime (75 % ); 
f. To organize and train special riot control and 

prevention units ( 75%); and 
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g. To recruit, organize and train police community 
service officers ( 60%). 

Except for the pay of personnel engaged 111 trammg 
programs, no more than one-third of any g rant may be 
expended for salaries, and the federal grant for pay pur
poses cannot exceed the increase in state or local funds for 
salaries. 

4. Authorizes $25,111,000 for tram mg, education, re
search and demonstration projects. This includes authori ty 
and funding for: 

a. A national institute of law enforcement and 
criminal justice to conduct research, make research 
and demonstration grants, and disseminate in
formation about research findings. 

b. The FBI to develop new and improved techniques 
and equipment to strengthen Jaw enforcement, 
and to aid in the training of state and local law 
enforcement personnel, both at the FBI national 
academy and through local or regional training 
programs. 

c. Loans to students of up to $1,800 yearly and 
scholarships to police officers of up to $300 per 
semester for course work leading to a degree or 
cert ificate related to law enforcement. No repay
ment is required if the recipient works for a law 
enforcement agency for four years (loan) or two 
years (scholarship). 

5. The total authorized appropriation of $100,111,000 
for the current fiscal year is increased to $300,000,000 for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1969. 

OFFICERS 1988 

BERL E. GODl'fRIEY, (CHA IRM AN). ATTORN E Y. MCGOWN. GODFREY 
& DECKER. FORT WORTH 

WALTER N . CORRIGAN, ( VI CE CHAIRMAN). PRESIDENT. THE 
SOMMERS DRUG STORES COMPANY, SAN A NTONIO 

GROGAN LORD, (SECRETARY-TRE ASURER), PRESIDENT , TEXAS 
CAPITAL CORPORATION. GEORGETOW N 

ALVIN A. BURGIERt EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR • 

JAMES W. MCGR EW, RESEARCH DIRECTOR AND DIRECTOR OF 
M ETROPOLITAN STUDY 



TO : 

MEMORANDUM FROM: 

!teague of 6)(10/J'JW!Ji 11 oleM o/ f7exa4 
1841 BINGLE ROAD • HOUSTON, TEXAS 77055 

June 18, 1968 

Dear Elizabeth.: 

I wish to congratulate you on the Convention MI NUTES . They are 
excellent. I don ' t know h.ow you ma-/fgea to simplify all the con
fusion and have a result that is so accu~ate and so expressive 
of the flavor of the Convention. 

I hope you have an extra copy for the state office. The only one 
we nave is my copy. 

Love, 

~? 





1841 Bingle Road, Houston, Texas 77055 

MINUTES 

Eleventh Biennial State Convention 

El Tropicano Motor Hotel, San Antonio, Texas 

~larch 26, 27 and 28, 1968 

M>NDAY, MARCH 25 1 1968 

The hospitality room was open this evening so that incoming delegates could get 
acquainted with each other, the state Board, and the Convention parlia~ntarian. The 
exhibit room was open, also, for placing exhibits. 

TUESDAY M)RNIN:;, MARCH 26, 1968 

A parliamentary training session was held from 10:15 to 11:15 with Mrs. M. S. 
Braunagel presiding. It was attended by some 50 delegates. Most of the questions 
that were asked concerned procedures to be used in trying to change Board-reco~nded 
Program items and Bylaws provisions. 

TUESOAY AFTERNOQN, M<\RCH 26,1 1968 - FIRST CONVENTION SESSION 

Mrs. William E. Joor, president, called the first sess ion of the Eleventh Biennial 
Convention to order at 12:50 P. M. Mrs. Joor presided. 

Mrs. George W. Church, Jr., president of the San Antonio League, greeted the Con
vention with "Bienvenidas amigas" . She called attention to the 1'san Antonio rose'' ·each 
hoatess wa s w~aring and invited delegates to ask the hostesses for any he lp they might 
need. Mrs. S. E. Cockrell, San Antonio city councilwoman and acting mayor, and former 
president of the Dallas and the San Antonio Leagues, welcomed the Convention to the city. 

Organization of Convention: 

Mrs. Joor announced the following appointments: 

Parliarrentarian 
Elections Committee 

Credentia ls Chairman 
Resolutions 

Timekeeper 

Mrs. M. S. Braunage l 
Mrs. John A. Anderson 

··· Mrs. Mary Field 
Mrs. Ray Duke 
Mrs. William B. Lecznar 
Mrs. J. S. Myers 
Mrs. Louis Shlipak 
Mrs. Mario Barrera 

The first credential s report was as follows: 173 voting de l egat es (25 local League 
pre s idents , 131 de l egat es, and 17 state Board rrembers ), 7 observers, 2 visitors, 6 state 
staff, and 69 Convention workers. 

The secretary, Mrs. E. R. Brownscombe, moved that the proposed Convention rules 
set forth on page 6 of CONVENTION WORKBOOK - PART I be adopted . Seconded . CARRIED. 

I - .,.. 
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- Mrs . Brownscombe referred de l egat e s to the Convention agenda, page s 1 - 3 of 
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CONVENrI ON WORKBOOK - PART II , and asked them to note changed locations . for Little 
Meetings and the r e ception and to add several caucuses on Program items'and Bylaws 
to the agenda. She the n moved the adoption of the r evised Convention agenda. The 
motion was seconded . Mrs. J ames B. Ha rvey (Austin) moved tha t the Convent ion agenda 
be a mended so tha t not-recomrrended Prog r am items are considered fir st, both in dis
cussi on and debate on proposed Program on Wednesday and in adoption of Program on 
Thursday . Seconded . O\MIED. Mrs . Brownscombe moved the adoption of the revised 
Convent ion agenda as amended . Seconded. CARRIED. 

Introductions: 

}lrs. Joor introduced the members of the state Board--Mrs. Herbert C. Martin 
(Amarillo ), Mrs . Robert E. Casperson ( Amarillo), and Mrs. Darvin M. Winick ( Dick inson), 
vice -pres i dents; Mrs . E. R. Brown s c ombe ( Dallas ) secre tary; Mrs. H. G. Taylor (Hou ston) 
treasurer; Mrs. D. A. Ballard ( Lake J ackson), Mrs. F. L. Duckworth (Victoria ), Mrs. 
Robe rt Ha usman ( San Antonio), Mrs . J a~s G. Lancaster ( Au s tin), Mrs. Franci s B. May 
(Austin), Mrs . Ral ph McKinlay ( Harker Heights), Mrs . Wilson Nolle (Austin), Hrs . E. S. 
Prashne r ( Sa n Antonio), Mrs . Daro l K. Rarey (Conroe ), Mr s . Abe Rosenzwe i g ( Baytown), 
and Mrs . S . E. Zieg ler ( Dalla s ). Al so i ntroduced were t he members of t he nominating 
c ommittee--Mrs. Irving Pettis ( Waco), cha irman , Mrs . O. Pau l Cla rk, Jr., (San Antonio), 
a nd Hr s . F . A. Curt i s, Jr . ( Fort Worth)--Mrs . M. S. Br aunage l, field servi ce staff 
specia list , and Mrs . Thomas Colwell and Mrs . Byrl Ruland , secr e taries in the state 
off i ce . I ntroduce d , t oo, ~~ re the off - Board c ommittee cha irn:en--Mrs . J. F . Conl an 
(Abil ene ) and Mrs . J ohn C. Robe rts ( Fort Wort h)--and forme r state presi de nts , Mrs. 
George Bolle r (Gal veston), Mrs . Ma urice H • Brown (Waco ), and Mrs . E. R. Brownscombe 
( Dalla s) . 

Ro 11 Ca ll--9! Loe a 1 ~~: 

Mrs . Brown scombe calle d the roll of l oca l League s . Each ans\.;e r ed by g i v i ng the 
number of it s de l egat es and obser ve r s . At the a ppropriate pla ce i n the. roll ca ll Hr s . 
J oor announced the. f or mation of the Br azo s port Area League , fonr:erly the separate 
Leagues of Free.por t and L;:ike J ackson. In connection with Sa n Angelo Mrs . Brown scombe 
repor t ed to the Convent ion, wit h r egr e t , tha t tha t League ha d disba nded . The ir ~mbers, 
howeve r , she s a i d , were cont inu ing a s ra.~mbe r s - a t -la r ge of t he state League . Seven of 
the Leagues d id not answer the roll c a ll. I t wa s r e porte d , howeve r , t hat the de l ega
t i ons woul d s oon j oin the Co nvention , i nadequa te sta ffing of the hote l r e g i s t ration 
de s k havin~ c aused the de l ay. 

Mrs . Bro· .... -nscombe announced tha t the minutes of t he Tenth Bie nn i a l Conve ntion , 
he l d in For t 1,JorLh in March 1966 , we r e a pproved by t he sta te Boa rd at i ts June 1966 
meeting and are on file in t he state off i ce . 

lette r Fr om Texas Research Le~g ue : 

:Mrs . Br.ownscor:ibe r ead to the Convention a l e t ter, da t ed March 12th , to Hrs . J oor 
from t he executive director of t he Te1;.1s Research I..eague , Al v in A. Burger, c o:n.-:2nd i ng 
our f our Fact s & I ssues on t he Texas Leg i s l ature . He a l s o expressed appreciat i on of 
our publication , THE ua.BAN Ci:14..LLEi';GE . and of i ts " g ivinc gene r ous s pace to t he pro
posal s the Texas Research League has made for i m?r ov i ng and str engt hen i ni our l ocal 
eovern,u(!ntal structure . " He concl uded h is l e tter by saying that he was c or:ip l irr2nted 
by our u se of a quotation from. h im in ou r s t a t e ;, i de f inance campaign brochure , "It 
Makes A Difference'' . 
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I Treasurer 's Report: 
; 

The trea~urer, Mrs. H. G. Taylor, referred delegates to her report• in CONVENTION 
WORKBOOK - PA~T II. She explained that in order to be printed in the workbook the re
port could coter only the. 11-month period April 1, 1967, through February 29, 1968. 
She estimated ! that for M:lrch expenditures would be $2,084.15 and incotre would be 
$1,905.11. 111is would make the total expenditure s for 1967-68 , $38,148.72, or $679.97 
more than was 1budgeted. And the total income for 1967-68 would be $40,359.73, or 
$2,890.98 abore the amount budgeted. 

i 
Mrs. Joor stated that the treasurer's report would be filed for audit. 

President's Report: 
. I 

Mrs. Joof spoke on "The Gift of Foresight", applying it to Program selection and 
asking League , members to have the inag ination to pick for study and action issues which 
will in the f~ture becorre "subjects of top priority in the. nation". She ~ntioned 
League foresight of the past, in both national and Texas state Program items. "Today, 
ho.,;,ever ," she l said, "I am bothered by a nagging worry that we are not so sharp as we 
used to be in '. see ing ahead." She spoke of the study of human resources as an item the 
League :- shouldf·~vect akefl. ·up "at l east five years before it did." She poi!'lted out that 
conditions that caused the crisis in the cities have been around for a long time . Has 
our foresight ' grown dim? "Are we", she asked, "shying away from difficult problems 
because they ~ay be unpopular or controversial? One of the gravest problems of the 
future will bt over-population •••• Why are we dragging our feet about this basic problem?'' 

Mrs. Joor gave attention, also, to other f actors in connection with Program-
workload , neep for discipline d use of the Sing l e List, differences in Program demand 
between small . and large Leagues, and membe r pa rticipation in Program making . To have 

' foresight , to: see five years ahead in a ll aspects of Program making, was the challenge 
of Mrs . Joor' s speech. She concluded with a quotat i on from Carrie Chapman C,att, "If 
the League o ( Women Voters hasn't the vision to see what i s c oming and what ought to 
cone , I doubt , that it i s worth the troubl e to go on. Traveling in the rea r of t he pro
c ession is too dusty and ge r m l aden for the comfort of the se lf r especting. Trave ling 
in the midst of the procession is too crowded. The place whe re the spaces are broad 
and the air is clear and bracing i s ahead of the procession--in the l ead. Let us 
trave l the r e ." 

Report of the 1?Jl aws Committee : 
i 

Mrs. Maui- ice H. Brown, cha irman, asked de l egates to turn to t he proposed Byl aws 
a mendments in CONVENT ION WOPKBOOK - PAR.T I, which constituted the report of the com
mittee , and to make the following changes: 

I 

ARTICLE VII - Financ i a l Administra tion. Sec . 4. In . t he next-to-last line of the 
section add "and purposes" after "educat i onal uses". 

ARTICLE XIV - Amendments . Sec . 1. Change subse ction (d) to r ead: "Amendments 
r ecorrmended by the Board of Di rectors may be adopt ed by a t wo- thirds vote of t hose 
de l egates present and voting ." Change subsection ( e ) t o r ead: "Any amendment sub
mitted t o the Board of Directors four months prior t o Convent i on but no t recom
me nded by the Board may be adopted , provided t hat cons i deration is ordered by a 
majority vote and the arrendment i s adopted by a two- t hirds vote of t he de l egat es 
present and voting ." 

Mrs. Brown explained t ha t the change i n ARTICLE VII wa s to r ect ify an inadvertent 
omission in that art icle as publis he d in t he workbook . The changes in ARTICLE XIV , 

r • 
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Sec. 1, subsections (d) and (e), were for the purpose of re!OC)ving any possible impli
cation in the former wording that delegates were required to adopt amendroonts recom-

- rended by the Board of Directors and were required to vote on not-recolilllended amendments. 

\ 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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Presentation of and Vot~ to Consider Bylaws Amendments Not Recommended br the Board: 

Mrs. Laurence Perrine (Dallas, president ) referred delegates to the last paragraph 
on page 29 of CONVENI'ION WORKBOOK - PART I and moved consideration of the amendment to 
ARTICLE VIII, Sec. 4, as embodied in that paragraph. The airendment is as follows, .with 
changes from present Bylaws underlined and brackets indicating deletions: 

ARTICLE VIII - Convention. Sec. 4 - Representation. The members of the league of 
Women Voters of the United States who are organized into recognized local Leagues 
in the State of Texas shall be entitled to one delegate for the first 20 voting 
members and one delegate for every 20 additional voting irembers or maj~ fraction 
thereof belonging to said local league on January 1st of said year §rovided that 
no local League may have more than 20 delegates accredited to the ConventioE7. 
The r ecord in the state office of paid up voting members on January 1st of the 
zear in which the Convention is held shall determine the official membership count 
for this purpose . 

Mrs. Perrine said that the amendment . was an extension to League Conventions of the 
principle of equal r epresentation--one man, one vote--which we support for state legis
latures. The motion was seconded. ·.,CARRIED. 

Mrs. O. Paul Clark, Jr., (San Antonio) moved considera tion of the following aioond
ment to the first sentence of Sec. 1 of · ARTICLE VIII : 

Al.ITICLE VIII - Convention. Sec. l (first sentence). A Convention of the league 
of Women Voters of Texas shall be held ~~ the odd-number ed years. 

Mrs. Clark gave four reasons for changing conventions from the present even-numbered 
to the proposed odd-numbered years . (1) The change was submitted by seven loca l 
Leagues and supported by three more ; (2) state and nationa l Program making would be 
i mproved by spreading it over t wo years instead of concentrating it in one year as at 
present; (3) Presidents' Council could roore adequate ly take care of league bu s iness if 
it were held in a non-legislative year; and (4) lobbying "on the hill" and observi ng 
the l egi slature would be oore effective if they were separated from Presidents ' Council. 
The motion was seconded . Mrs . Louis Shlipak (Irving , president) asked when the first 
odd-numbered year Convention wou ld be held. Mrs . Clark ans¥Jered that supporters of 
the amendment were thinking of 1971, but that the date of the change-over could be de
cided by the delegate body. The motion CARRIED. 

Mrs . Parks Campbell (Tarrant County , president) moved consideration of the follow-
ing amendment to the second sentence of Sec. 1 of ARTICLE V: 

ARTICLE V - Board of Directors. Sec . 1 ( second sentence). The elected Directors 
shall be elected by the Convention and shall serve from June 1st following the ir 
election until the Hay 31st following the next r egular Convention. 

The motion was seconded and CARRIED. 

Mrs. Parks Campbell moved consideration of the following amendment to the second 
sentence of Sec . 1, ARTICLE VI: 

ARTICLE VI - Officers. Sec. 1 (second sentence). They, exce2ting the Treasurer, 
shall hold of fice from June 1st following their election until }.lay 31st following 
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the next regular Convention. The Treasurer shall assume office April 1st so that 
her term will be concurrent with the beg inning of t he fiscal lear of the League 
of Women Voters of Texas. She shall hold office until A_ptl-°f'i"st' .... foliow"i."!i& the
next regular Convention. 

The motion was seconded and CARRIED. 

Mrs. Joor announced that the four amendments which had been voted consideration 
would all be debated and voted on for adoption at the second Convention session 
tooorrow morning. 

Report of the Nominating Committee: 

Mrs. Irving Pettis, chairman, presented the Nominating Committee report, which 
narood the following candidates: 

President 
First Vice-President 
Second Vice-President 
Third Vice-President 
Secret ary 
Treasurer 
Directors 

1968-70 Nominati ng Con:nnittee 

Mrs. William E. Joor II, Houston 
Mrs. Her~ert C. Martin, Amarillo 
Mrs. Darvin M. Winick, Dickinson 
Mrs. 03.rol K. Ramey, Conroe 
Mrs. Jack Wackerbarth, Fort Worth 
Mrs. R. M. Purvis, Baytown 
Mrs. Edward C. Fritz, Dallas 
Mrs. Walter E. Caine, Houston 
Mrs. Albert Barstis , renton 
Mrs. Francis B. May, Austin 
Mrs. F. L. D.lckworth, Victoria 
Mrs. Ralph HcKinl ay, Harker Heights 
Mrs. F. A. Curtis, Jr., Fort Worth, Chairman 
Mrs. I).iane Jordan, wbbock, nember 
Mrs. Frank V. Rourk, Waco, member 

·Mrs. Joor asked if there were furthe r nominations . There were none . Mrs. Joor 
the n announced that de legates would cast their votes on the punch card machines in 
the foyer of the ballroom, before or after Convention sessions, from 8:00 A. M. to 
7:00 P. M. tomorrow . Since this would be t he firs t use of punch card machines at our 
conventions , San Antonio League members would be at the polls to explain the mechanics 
of punch card voting. 

l!,iterlude: 

Mrs. Joor asked the delegation from our new area League--Brazosport--to please 
parade in, which they did, to Convention applause--seven de legat es , waving flags for 
TCR fll and dressed a la cheerleader in plea t ed white skirts and orange sweatshirts 
with "Brazosport" emblazoned across the ir che sts and "TCR Ill" on the ir backs. 

Mrs. Joor r ead a t elegram of congratulation and good wishes to the Convention. 
She announced it to be from a candidate for governor but smilingly refused to say which 
one of the 13 candidates had sent it . 

fresent at ion of Pro£osed Budget: 

Mrs. Francis B. May , Budget Comnittee chairman, presented the proposed budget for 
1968-69 . She called t he budget "the League of Women Voters expressed in t erms of 
dollars and cents", and pointed out that "a small budget neans a small operation, a 
l arger budget means a l arger operation." 
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The proposed budget calls for an increase in income and outgo of about $10 ,500 
ove r t he current budget ($47,924 for 1968-69; $37,468. 75 for 1967-68). Mrs . May then 
broke down the increase into its major parts--Presidents' Council, publicat ions, and 
local League pledges. $2000 for Pres idents ' Council was included a s both incoire and 
outgo in order to show ill incon-e and outgo. The $4650 increase in expenditures for 
pub licat ions is mostly f or printing and other costs of state publications, but Mrs. 
May asked the Convention not to be alarmed at this, as the incre ase in income from 
publications in the proposed budget is approximately $6800. That increase seems well 
justif ied by the gratifying increase of incorre from publications in 1967-68 , Mrs. May 
pointed out. The proposed budget includes $825 for three innovations: president's 
t rave l a llowance, $450; resident Board car allowance, $200; and an experiment in lobby
ing which would include bringing local leagues to Austin, $175. Local League pledges 
of $33, 880 are included in the proposed budget, an increase of $3010 over the current 
budget. This increase was deemed feasible by the Budget Committee for several reasons, 
including t he greater vigor and growth of the League during presidential election 
years , and the i mpetus g iven by the statewide finance drive and the membership campaign. 
At the close of her presentation Mrs. May introduced her cotmnittee: Mrs . Abe Rosen
zweig, Mrs. H. G. Taylor, and Mrs . William E. Joor (ex off icio) of the state Board, and 
off - Board members Mrs. Eugene Coffey of Corpus Christi and Mrs. K. A. Jones of Bay Area. 
And at its rreeting last September 11th, Mrs. May said, the Budget Committee had had the 
assistance of 13 ~mbers from 11 local Leagues who came at their own expense. 

}.!rs. Winthrop A. Clark (Dallas) asked if the League would be participating in the 
ABC network election night reporting this year·.· Mrs. May answered "yes", and that the 
budget would be changed accordingly by the Budget Adjustment Conmittee. She added 
that the budget had had to be prepared before the state Board had authorized participa
tion in election night reporting. 

Local League Pl edges: 

As the roll of Leagues was called a delegate from each of the 33 Leagues repre
sented care forward with a pledge slip for state and national services. A good many 
delegates brought , also, checks for all or part of their leagues' pledges. Mrs. May 
announced the total of pledges to be $29,558, with three leagues not yet present to 
report. She estimated that the pledges of these three would raise the total to $30,000, 
a shortage of a lmost $3400 in local and provisional League support. 

Mrs . }lay then asked for suggestions for budget cuts. Responding, Mrs. Donald 
Berthelsen (Houston, president) suggested that resident Board car allowance be cut; 
that only two stat e Board members attend national Convention instead of the customary 
three; an<l that t he president's account and field service be kept together, with the 
president traveling roore and field service people less. Mrs. Galvin McMillan (Austin, 
presi dent) said tha t Austin would increase their pledge $50 if they made their finance 
campai gn goa l. Mrs. G. Donald Larson (Wichita,,Falls president) and Mrs. w. F. Mcllhenny 
(Brazosport) said not to cut field service, and Mrs. ~Ilhenny suggested cutting the 
pl edge for national services. Mrs. John c. Roberts (Tarrant County) asked that national 
services be cut before s tate services were. Mrs. James B. Harvey (Austin) praised the 
innovation in legislative lobbying and asked that that item not be cut. Mrs. J. T. 
Joseph (Amarillo) said that f i eld se rvice f or them could be cut this year as they had 
two state Board mambers , Mrs . casperson and Mrs. Martin, to call upon for help. Mrs. 
J . E. R. Sheeler (Midl and president) made the final suggestion--increase publications 
costs to the leagues before making any cuts. 

Mrs. Joor announced that the Budget Adjustroont Comnittee would be composed of the 
Budget Committee and three local league presidents--Mrs. Robert H. Chase, Jr. (Browns
ville), Mrs. J. E. R. Sheeler (Midland), and Mrs. Joe Gaperton, Jr. (Waco). 
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Report of State Program Committee : 

~lrs . Herbert C. ~;artin, Program vice-president , presided while members of the 
Progr am Committee made their reports to the Convention. But before the presentations 
began Mrs . D. A. Ballard (state Board) proposed that the word "any" be added before 
"candidate" in the last sentence of the Program preamble, so that the sentence would 
read: "The League does not support or oppose any political party or any candidate." 

The Texas, Executive : 

Mrs . Francis B. May presented the first item on the proposed state Program for 
1968-1970: 

I. THE TEXAS EXECUTIVE: Evaluation of the organization and functioning of the 
Executive. 

Hrs. May spoke of t his item as being "the right one at the right time for the right 
people" . We have been studying the legislature, and before that we studied the judi
ciary; to study the executive would be a continuation--a rounding out--of our Texas 
constitutional revision item, she said. The Texas Constitutional Revision Commission, 
of which Mrs. May is a member, has established a separate committee to study the ex
ecutive--good evidence of the importance of the office. Study of the executive, Mrs. 
May continued, would be a continuation of our state planning study, as state planning 
is an indispensable tool of the governor in carrying out his duties. It is also a 
continuation of our study of the legislature because of the r e lationship between that 
body and the governor. Emphasizing the importance of administration and of having an 
executive with the power to administer, Mrs. May gave the opinion of political scien
tists t hat administration has becom! the heart of modern governroont because of our 
complex, industrialized, and urbanized society. The Texas governor, however, she said, 
is ranked at the bottom of the list in comparison with other state governors when it 
comes to executive and administrative powers. 

Mrs. Laurence Perrine (Dallas) asked if we would be considering the executive de
partirent or just the governor, and if we would study the cabinet system. Mrs. May 
replied that the whole executive department would be considered and the cabinet system 
studied. 

Texas Constitutional Revision: 

Mrs . Ralph McKinlay presented the second item of the proposed Program: 

II. TEXAS CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: Support of measures to promote revision of 
the Texas Constitution. 

Mrs. McKinlay began her presentation with excerpts from an article by Dr. Frederic C. 
Rowe, written 54 years ago about the state of New York, but, she cormnented , as appro
priat e her e and now as it was there and then. Dr. Howe asked: "Is it possible to 
formulate principles i n the framing of a constitution, in the planning of the political 
machine ry of a p0oplo? Should public opihion be compelled to square itself with the 
opird.oM ~n(I phra!!loo of! gef\Ol."(l.tiont long since dead?" He answe red: "The constitution 
should reflect changing social conditions and changing needs. It should mirror t he 
seasoned convict ions of the nation , rather than lag many years behind them. " He went 
on to say that t he underlying motive of the foregoing philosophy is flexibility, re
sponsiveness , freedom; freedom of society in its collective capacity to develop its 
own political life, freedom to evolve, to grow by change. 

Mrs. McI<inlay noted that several Leagues had asked for further study of the com-

" 
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plicated subject of Texas constitutional revision, especially for a restudy of revi
sion rethods. She pointed out that restudy could re sult in a new consensus poeition 
or re-affirmation of the present position supporting a constitutional convention as 
the revision irethod. Would the Leagues like to study, she asked, and, if so, what and 
how much. Would the Leagues like to be able to support any acceptable docuioont, no 
matter wha t the method by which it was produced? 

Governing Metropolitan Texas: 

Mrs. James G. Lancaster presented the third item on the proposed state Program: 

III. GOVERNiffi METROPOLITAN TEXAS: Structure and Planning. 

Mrs. Lancaster pointed out that while population experts predict that the national pop
ulation will double in the next 50 years, they predict also that the population of 
Texas will triple and most of this growth will take place in cretropolitan areas. So 
we must have the structure and organization of governrrent adequate to take care of this 
increase. The League is well equipped to look at governmental structure and to work on 
making it adequate. Six years ago we had the foresight to adopt as Program a study of 
state-loca l r e lations, Mrs. Lancaster said. Four years ago we had "the background to 
realize that rretropolitan regional and state planning needed consider ation." "And two 
years ago", she continued , "at Convention we adopted a position on r egional planning." 
"Last year at Presidents' Council delegates asked for more information on councils of 
goverrurent, and now," Mrs. Lancaster reported, "we have our just-announced consensus 
encouraging councils of governrrents in Texas." 

We do not at present need new consensus pos itions, Mrs. Lancaster emphasized, we 
need to be more active in support of positions we already have . She mentioned several 
publications which the state Board could produce to foster League activity and put the 
League in a better position to work for l aws in the 1969 l egislature which accord with 
our consensus. In conclud ing her presentation she said: "In summary, there are soire 
real opportunities ahead for us to make a pitch for more flexibility at the local level, 
to encourage and educate the community on this and on regional comprehensive planning 
and councils of governments. " 

Mrs. Martin referred to Mrs. Braunagel, the parliamentarian, a quest ion from Mrs. 
Gerald Ashford (San Antonio) as to whether a proposal to retain the present wording of 
this Program item would have to be handled as a not-recommended item. Mrs. Braunagel 
replied that it would not have to be so handled . Mrs. Ashford commented that during 
debate tomorrow there would be a number of people who would like to support having the 
old wording retained and would question the proposed wording. 

The Texas Legislature: 

Mrs. F. L. Duckworth presente d the fourth item on the proposed state Program: 

IV. THE TE..XAS LEGISLATURE: Continued evaluation with support of measures making 
it responsive to nx:>dern needs of Texas. 

Mrs. Duckworth r e ferred delegates to t he consensus statement and six support positions 
which had r esulted from the t wo-year study of the legislature just complet ed--a resound
ing consensus, she said, on the need for annua l sessions, changes in the committee sys
tem, more compensation for legislators, and adequate aids to help them efficiently do 
the ir job of representing us. She spoke of the difficulties encountered during the 
study, particularly t he unavoidable delay in the loca l Leagues receiving the Facts & 
Issues and the problems that arose from the use of "eirerging consensus" for the first 
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time in Texas • . She noted the feeling of the l ocal Leagues, expressed in their reports, 
that they had not covered the legislature study as they would like to. The Leagues 
had found, as the committee had in preparing the material, "that the total legislative 
process is so vast that it defies coverage in two years". ' 

Mrs. D.lckworth suggested that during the next year the local Leagues complete the 
study of the fourth Facts & Issues, "The Influence of the Lobby". She mantioned that 
each League might also review specifics in the prese nt consensus areas ·and discuss more 
deeply the questions which there was not tine to cover in the first two years of the 
study. Then, with our evaluation of the legislature completed, we would, in Mrs. D.ick
worth' s words, "be ready for 'Texas-size• act ion to bring the legislature into a bet
ter position to cope with 'T...,exas-size' pr?blems ." 

Mrs. Mervin Rosenbaum (Baytown president) asked when the study of the fourth Facts 
&. Issues should be completed. Mrs. Thlckworth replied that she would like direction 
from the Convention on that. Mrs. James B. Harvey (Austin) asked if consensus on items 
in the first three Facts & Issues which a League had not yet covered, could be arrived 
at by the sare date as consensus on the fourth Facts & Is sues. Mrs. Duckworth answered 
that this would also be decided by direction from the Convention. Her own feeling, she 
added, was that we should all study the saire thing at the sane time . 

Election Laws: 

Mrs. Lancaster presented the fifth item on the proposed state Program: 

V. ELECTION JAWS: Support of improved procedures for the r egistration of voters 
in Texas. 

Mrs. Lancaster said that annual registration , the Amendment t 7 which the League oppose·d 
in the November 1966 e lection, is now a part of the constitution. It will r equire a 
new amendment to get annual registration out of t he constit ut i on and obtain a good 
reg istration system. The opposition to a good registr ation system, ~lrs . Lancaster 
said, comes from three groups: "Cl) t he status quo 's, (2) those who actually fear a n 
increase in fraud, and (3) those groups who don't believe in encouraging voting." New 
research is necessary if t he League i s to work on overcoming this opposition--recent 
information i s needed on the eff iciency, cost, and voter convenience of non-annual 
systems. Mrs . Lancaster suggested that such resear ch might be done by a graduate stu
dent. She ended her presentation with: "This i s no t ime to l et go. The value of an 
organization such as the League i s •••• in £fosteringJ that s l ow, steady growth of 
improvement that requir es sustained attention and perseverance •••• From your Program 
recomrrendat ions to stick with this item, we can keep movi ng on--it may be at the pace 
of a tortoise , but we all know how that story turne d out." 

Mrs. John Anderson (Corpus Christi) asked i f the proposed Program is to be voted 
on as a whol e or in five separate motions. She also asked if t he numbering of the 
Program items has a ny s i gnif icance . Mrs. Joor replied that t he items will be voted on 
individually, that the Executive i s #1 because it is a new study , and that t he other 
items are listed in descending order according to the amount of work each would require. 

Not-Recommended Program Items: 

Mrs. Calvin McMillan (Austin ) moved consideration of the following as a Program 
item: 

EDUCATION: A study of a compul sory kindergarten program for th~ state of Texas 
(limited). 
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Among her reasons for pr oposi ng t he item were: ( 1) t he Governor' s Comni ssion on Educ
ation is due to report Septembe r 1960 on a I O-year pl an f or Texas , assi gni ne priori
ties; (2 ) the 1969 Legisl ature will consider t he commi ssion' s r eport; (3 ) a l though 
other organizat ions have suppor ted pub l ic kindergart e n legisl ation, t he re are still 
no public k i ndergartens in Texas ; (4 ) t he poss ib l e r educt i on and eventua l close-out 
of OEO funds, which i nclude Head Start and day ca r e center s ; a nd (5) Texas i s gr owing 
industrially and wi shes to attract young profess ional s from othe r st at es , but having 
no public ki nde rgart ens i s a det errent. Mr s . McMillan added t hat the item could be 
short t erm, for exampl e , a summer study for 1960 . The rootion was seconded and CARRI ED. 

Mr s . Robert Hughes ( Denton president) moved consideration of the following as a 
Program item: 

Evaluation of laws and policies for the control of crime in Texas. 

Mrs. H ughes said that the accurate and non-sensational evaluation of crill2 and its 
control, which i s contemplated under the item, would do nruch to l e s sen the almost panic 
reaction many people have to these problems and pave the way for inforired support of 
reiredial measures . She added that state Program needs the shot in the arm which this 
item would provide. About five ti1I2s as many mambers in Denton serve on national and 
local as on state Program committees, she said. The motion was seconded and~-

Announcements : 

Mrs. Joor announced that the four-member delegation of the Longview League had 
just arrived and that the ir pledge for state and national services was $450. 

Mrs. Joor also announced that before debate on proposed Program started tomorrow 
morning she would entertain a motion to suspend the Convention rules so that not
recommended Program items would cone ahead of recolllII£nded items both in debate and in 
voting. 

Mrs. Joor adjourned the first Convention session at 3:50 P.M. 

Little Meetings: 

From 4:00 to 5:15 P.M. the delegates ioot in Little 1'2etings on "How to Influence 
Your Community", with the following state Board mambers as leaders and resource people: 

Leader : Resource 

Group l Mrs. Darvin M. Winick Mrs. . Abe Rosenzweig 

" 2 Mrs. D. A. Ballard Mrs. s . E. Ziegler 

" 3 Mrs. E. s . Prashner Mrs. E. R. Brownscombe 
" 4 Mrs. Ralph McKinlay Mrs. F. L. ruckworth 

" 5 Mrs. Jame s G. Lancaster Mrs. Robert Hausman 

The main topics considered were speakers' bureaus, voters service , a nd influencing 
legi slation. Two new state publicat ions were introduced : the Speaker s ' Bureau kit and 
t he 14- page Participate in Your Party Prec inct Convent ion. The voters service portion 
of t he Litt le Maetings was devoted mos t l y to discuss ion of the new publication. In 
the speakers' bureau portion, discuss i on was mainly on why have a speakers' bureau, 
how to set one up , and how to util i ze the kit . In the discussion on influencing legis
lation , three ge neral questions were used: H_ow effective are we in carrying out the 
League ' s state l egislative program? R._9W ca n we find out how effective we are? How 
can our effectiveness be improved? 

.. 
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TUESO\Y EVENUG, WI.RCH 26 1 1968 

From 6:00 to 9:15 P. M. the Convention was royally entertained with a tour of 
the soon-to-be-opened HemisFair and dinner on barges while cruising the beautiful and 
historic San Antonio river. 

At 9:30 P. M. the scheduled three ~etings and three caucuses began , the latter 
on Program items and Bylaws changes. One of the maetings was of delegates to the 
national Convention, anothe r was to discuss findings of the Ad Hoc Committee on Fin
ancing the League, and the third was to discuss findings of the Ad Hoc Committee on 
a Permanent State Office. 

WEDNESO\Y MORNIN,'.;
1 

MARCH 27 1 1968 - SECOND CONVENI'ION SESSION 

Mrs. Joor convened the second session at 9:10 A. M. 

Credentials Report: 

Mrs. William B. Lecznar, Credentials Conmittee chairman, gave the second creden
tials report: local League presidents, 31; delegates, 173; obse:rvers,9; state Board, 
17; state staff, 4; visitors, 4; Convention workers, 69; voting strength, 221; total 
present, 307; and all Leagues represented. 

Discussion and A--ction on Proposed Bylaws Changes: 

Cha!1£ies Recommended by the Board: 

- Mrs. Brown said tha t the changes in ARTICLES I through III would be considere d ~s 
a package. She moved the adoption of the following changed Bylaws: 

I -

ARTICLE I - Nama 

Sec. 1. Name. The name of this corporation shall be the League of Women Voters 
of Texas. This state League is an integ ral part of the League of Women Voters 
of the United States. 

ARTICLE II - Purpose and Policy 

Sec. 2. Policy. The League may take a c tion on state governmental rneasures and 
policies in the public interest in conformity with the Principles of the League 
of Worren Voters of the United States. I t shall not support or oppose any poli
tical party or any cand i date. 

~RTICLE III - }Embership 

Sec. 1. Eligibility. Any pe rson who subscribes to the purpose and policy of the 
League shall be eligible for trembership. 

Sec. 2. Row Composed. The League of Women Vote rs of Texas. shall be composed of 
members of the League of Women Voters of the United States who are enrolled in 
r ecognized local Leagues within the stat e , and of irembers-at-lar ge of the League 
of Women Voters of the United States re s iding within T.._rxas. 

Sec. 3. 

a) 

Types of Membership . 

Voting rrembers shall be those women citizens of voting age who are en
rolled in recognized local League s or nembers-at- large serving on the 
state Board. 
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b) As sociate members shall be all other members who are enrolled in recog
nized local Leagues. 

c) ?-:embers-at-large shall be members who reside outside the area of and are 
not enrolled in a recognized local League. They shall pay annual dues 
of $10.00. 

The motion was seconded and CARRIED. 

Mrs. Brown moved that ARTICLE IV be the article specified as "Officers0
• Seconded. 

CARRIED. 

Mrs. Brown moved the adoption of the following changed ARTICLE V, Sec. 2: 

Afil'ICLE V - Board of Directors 

Sec. 2. Qualifications. No person shall be elected or appointed or shall con
tinue to se rve as an officer or director of this corporation unless she is a 
voting member enrolled in a local League of Woroon Voters in the state of Texas 
or a member-at-large of the state League who is a ,woman citizen of voting age. 

The motion was seconded and CARRIED. 

Mrs. Brown moved the adoption of the following changed ARTICLE VI, sections 1 
and 2: 

ARTICLE VI - Recognition of Local and Provisional Leagues. 

Sec. 1. Local Leagues. 

a) Local Leagues are those Leagues which have been so recognized by the 
League of Woiren Voters of the United States. 

b) The Board of Directors shall recomnend to the national Board that the 
national Board recognize as a local League any group of members of the 
League of Woiren Voters of the United States in any community within the 
state, provided the group meets recognition standards for local Leagues 
as adopted by the national Convention. 

c) In the event of recurring failure of a local League to meet recognition 
standards, the Board of Directors shall recommend to the national Board 
that the national Board withdraw recognition from the local League. All 
funds held by a local League from which recognition has been withdrawn 

. shall be ,paid to the ·~League of Women Voters of Texas. 

Sec. 2. Provisional Leagues. 

a) Provis ional Leagues are those Leagues which have been• recognized by 
t he League of Women Voters of T_.exas. 

b) TJte Board of Dir ectors ha s r e sponsibility for the establishment of new 
Leagues . For thi s purpose, t he Board may organize a group of women in a 
community in which no loca l League exists and shall recognize the group 
as a provisional League when it meets the recognition standards for pro
visional Leagues adopted by the national Convention • 

.. 
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c) The Board of Directors shall withdraw recognition from a provisional 
League for recurring failure to treet the standards for recognizing a 
provisional League or for failure to progress toward recognition as a 
local League. All funds held by a provisional League from which recog
nition has been withdrawn shall be paid to the League of Women Voters of 
Texas. 

The motion was seconded and CARRIED. 

Mrs. Brown moved the adoption of the following changed ARTICLE VII, Sec. 4, which 
includes the change presented in her report yesterday: 

ARTICLE VII - Financial Administration 

Sec. 4. Distribution or Funds on Dissolution. In the event of a dissolution for 
any cause of the League of Woo::en Voters of Texas, all moneys and securities which 
may .-at the time be owned by or under the absolute control of the League of 
Woo::en Voters of ~exas shall be paid to the League of Women Voters of the United 
States. All other property of whatsoever nature, whether real, personal, or 
mixed which may at the time be owned by or under the control o,e the League of 
Women Voters of Texas shall be disposed of by any officer or employee of the cor
poration having possession of same to such person, organization, or corporation~ 
for such public, charitable or educational uses and purposes as may be designated 

~-t_h_e_n _____ b~y_t_h~eABoard of Directors of the League of Women Voters of Texas. 

The motion was seconded. Mrs. Jack Wackerbarth (Tarrant County) a sked i f this was a 
mandatory article and why would not the money revert back to the local Leagues in Texas. 
Mrs. Brown replied that the article parallels t he national Bylaws, and that National has 
the same po,-ier over the funds of a state League in event of dissolution as a state 
League has over the funds of a local League from which recognition has been withdrawn. 
The motion CARRIED. 

Mrs. Brown roved the adoption of the changed ARTICLE VIII, Sec. 3, which follows: 

ARTICLE VIII - Convention 

Sec. 3. Qualifications of Delegates and Voting . Each delegate shall be a voting 
member in the state of Texas. 

The iootion was seconded and CARRIED. 

Mrs. Brown explained that the r enumbered articles IX - Council, X - - Nominations 
and Elections, and XI - Program (which were formerly articles XI, IX and X) did not 
require a vote, as no wording in the articles· was changed . 

Mrs. Brown moved the adoption of t he following changed ARTICLE XIV, Sec. 1, which 
includes the new wording presented in he r report yesterday: 

ARTICLE XIV - Amendments 

Sec. 1. Ao::endments. These Bylaws may be amended by a two~thirds vote at any 
Convention, using the following procedures: 

a) 

b) 

Proposa l s for change shall be submitted by any local League Board to the 
Board of Directors at l east four l!X>nths prior to the Convention . 

All such proposals together with the recommendations of the Board shall 
be sent to the presidents of the loca l Leagues at least two months prior 
to the Conve ntion. 
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c) The pre~idents of the local Leagues shall notify the uembers of their 
res.P4:ctive Le~ues of the proposed anendments. Failure of a local League 
president to give such notice or failure of any uember to ~eceive such 
notice shall not invalidate anendments to the Bylaws. 

d) Amendnents recommended by the Board of Directors may be adopted by a two
thirds vote of those delegates present and voting. 

e) Any aioondment submitted to the Board of Directors four months prior to 
Con~ntion_but_not recol!llrended by the Board may be adopted, provided that 
consideration is ordered by a majority vote and the amendment is adopted 
by a two-thirds vote of the delegates present and voting. 

'nie motion was seconded and CARRIED. 

Changes Not Recom.-rended by the Board: 

Mrs. Joor called for presentation of the not-recomrrended Bylaws changes which had 
been voted consideration yesterday. She reminded delegates that a two-thirds vote 
would be necessary for adoption. 

Mrs. Laurence Perrine (Dallas) moved that ARTICLE VIII, Sec. 4, of the Bylaws be 
~nded to read: 

ARI'ICLE VIII - Convention 

Sec. 4. Representation. The nembers of the League of Wouen Voters of the United 
States who are organized into recognized local Leagues in the State of Texas shall 
be entitled to one delegate for the first 20 voting nembers and one de legate for 
every 20 additional voting rembers or major fraction thereof belonging to said 
local League on January 1st . of said year. The record in the state office of paid 
up voting members on January 1st of the year in which t he Convention is held shall 
determine the official ID?.mbership count for this purpose. 

The motion was seconded. 

Twenty delegates from 15 different Leagues participated in the debate on this 
amendrrent. Supporters of the aoendrnent said that it would apply to I.ea~ue conventions 
the one-man-one-vote principle which the league supports for the legislature . Qpponents 
questioned the fairness of applying this principle in the League , although favoring it 
for the legislature, commissione rs' court, etc •••• Supporters said that big Leagues 
could not possibly push a measure through Convention without the help of many smaller 
Leagues. 9.Pponents said that although they could not do so now there was no assurance 
they could not in the future, if the a mendnent were adopted •••• Supporters said that 
under present Bylaws provisions the big Leagues were at a disadvantage because of being 

· underrepresented in comparison to the rest of the Leagues. Opponents said that big 
Leagues presently have an advantage in the matter of delegates because Convention is 
customarily held in a big League city and. consequently, that League is the only one 
that has the maximum number of de legates the Bylaws permit •••• Two delegates said that 
emphasis should be put on increasing attendance at Convention a~d that the formula for 
representation adopted should be the one most likely to encourage maximum attendance 
from all Leagues. 

As the debate continued, suggestions for compromi se were made: (1) that the present 
ceiling on delegates be increased to 25; (2 ) that the ceiling be t aken off for one 
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Convention to see what the effect would be; (3) that some alternative formula for rep
resentation be considered. Mrs. Brown told the Convention that national' s Standard 
Bylaws for State Leagues suggest that each local League have one delega~e in addition 
to its president, and that National also says that 25 is a number frequently used for 
allotting additional delegates, that is, an additional delegate for every additional 
25 voting uembers or major fraction thereof. 

tfrs. John Anderson (Corpus Christi) asked what would be a major fraction of the 
even number, 20, used in the proposed arrendment. Mrs. Perrine replied that Dallas 
considered 11 to be a major fraction of 20 in connection with the amendment. Mrs. 
Brown added that the state Bylaws conmittee had considered 5 to be a major fraction 
of 10 in its tabulation comparing the number of delegates under the present formula 
and under the formula proposed in the amendment. 

Mrs. Brown moved to substitute for the proposed amendment the following: 

~ nembers of the ~ague of Women Voters of Texas who are organized into recog
nJ.Zed local Leagues LO the state of Texas shall be entitled.to one delegate for 
the first 15 voting nembers and one delegate for every 10 additional voting 
members or major fraction thereof belonging to said local League on January 1st 
of said year. 

The motion was seconded. After a rLSLng vote had been taken Mrs. Joor announced that 
the vote on the t00tion was 106 for, 81 against, and that the motion had LOST.because 
it did not get a two-thirds majority. Mrs. Walter Hofheinz (Abilene) asked if it did 
not take only a simple majority to carry since the motion was to substitute. After 
consultation Mrs. Joor replied that the parliamentarian said that ittbok only a maj
ority. Therefore, she added, the motion to substitute had O\RRIED. Mrs. Brown told 
the delegates that they would now be voting on the amendment substituted for the orig
inal ame ndment. If adopted, the arrendment would replace the present Sec. 4 of ARTICLE 
VIII of the Bylaws, and a two-thirds vote would be required to adopt, she 'said. The 
amendnent that was substituted O\RRIED. 

Mrs. Parks Campbell (Tarrant County) moved the adoption of the following amendment 
to the first sentence of Sec. 1 of ARTICLE VIII: 

ARTICLE VIII - Convention 

Sec. 1. A Convention of the League of Women Voters of Texas shall be held 
during the odd-numbered years. 

Mrs. Campbell said t hat the change would benef it both Program making and recruiting 
new members. Better attention could be given to Program making if state Program sug
gestions could be arrived at in the fall of one year and national Program suggestions 
in the fall of the next instead of concentrating them both in the fall of the sane 
year as at present. Since Program making is hard for prospective ~mbers and new uem
bers to grasp, inte resting them in the League would be easier, Hrs. Campbell said, if 
they faced only one level of Program making each fall. She added that only three 
state Leagues have their conventions in even-numbered years. The motion was seconded. 

Sixteen delegates from 11 different Leagues participated in the discussion and 
debate. on this an~ndment. Supporters of the ar.endraent said tha t it is difficult and 
sometimes impossible to attend both state and national conventions because they come 
in the same year •••• that the year in which we make both national and state Program 
is almost overwhe l ming •••• that combining Presidents ' Council with a few hours at the 
legislature, as we now do, makes for hurried consideration of League bus iness at the 
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Council and too little time "on the hill" for effective lobbying •• • • that it would be 
desirable to · separate Presidents' Council and lobbying , with Presidents' Council no 
longer having to be held in Austin and several legislative days being scheduled, with 
a different group of le.agues designated to atte nd each and to lobby. Opponents of 
the amendment said that for many Leagues it would be too expens ive to attend Presi
dents' Council and a legislative day • • •• that other state League s having their Conven
tions in odd-numbered years was irrelevant--our decision should be based altogether 
on what would work best for us . 

Mrs. O. Paul Clark, Jr. (San Antonio) moved that the words "to begin in 1971" be 
added to the amendment. The motion was seconded and CARRIED. After considerable fur
ther debate, Mrs. J.E. R. Sheeler (Midland) lOOVed the previous question. The IIX)tion 
was seconded and CARRIED. Mrs. Joor then put the question on the Bylaws amendment as 
amended and called for a rising vote. The amendment CARRIED, with 150 votes for and 
38 against. 

Mrs. Parks Campbell moved to withdraw t he motion (which had been approved for 
consideration yesterday) to amend the second sentence of Sec. l of ARTICLE V of the 
Bylaws as follows: 

ARTICLE V - Board of Directors 

Sec. 1. The elected directors shall be elected by the Convention and shall 
serve frp~ June 1s t following their election until the May 31st following 
the next regular Convention. 

Mrs. Clark (San Antonio) a sked if the procedur e should not be t o move the amendment 
and then defeat it. The parliamentarian r eplied that the choice now belonged to the 
Convention. The motion to withdraw was seconded and CARRIED. 

Mrs. Campbell then moved to withdraw t he motion (which had been approved for con
sideration ye sterday) to a mend the second sentence of Sec . 1, ARTI CLE VI as follows : 

.\ARTICLE VI - Off icers 

Sec. 1 . They, excepting the Treas urer , sh.all hold off ice from June 1st f ollow
ing their election until May 31st followi ng the next regular Convention. The 
Treasurer shall assuroo office April 1s t so that he r term will be concurrent 
with the beginning of the fisca l year of the League of Women Voters of Texas. 
She shall hold of fice until April 1st f ollowi ng the next r egul ar Convention. 

The motion was seconded and CARRI ED. 

Discussion and Debate on Proposed PrQgram: 

Suspension of Rul es . Mrs. Calvin McMillan (Austin) moved suspens i on of the 
Convention rules so t hat debat e on not-recommended and on r ec omn:ended Progr am items 
would t ake place in tha t order and voting on not-recommended Progr am items would take 
place before voting on recommende d items. The motion was seconded and CARRIED. 

Point of Information. Mrs. W. F. Mcilhenny (Brazosport) rose for information, 
asking how to incorpor ate the Te xas constitutional r evision item int o t he Executive 
item and whe n to make t he proper motion . Mrs. Joor r eplied t hat an amendment mus: 
be moved tomorrow at t he tima of Program adoption and that Mrs. Mcllhenny should ~n
dicate in the debate today what she wants to do. 
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Mrs. Martin presided during the discussion and debate on the propose d Program. 

In her opening remarks Mrs. Martin reminded the Convention that the: Convention. 
~les say that only delegates may speak, that debate is l~ited to the item und:r dis
cussion, that no delegate may speak twice until all who w1sh to speak for the first 
ti.In?. have had a chance to do so, and that each speaker shall speak no more than _two 
minutes at a tine. With one and three-quarters hours scheduled for debate on six Pro
gram items, the tine allotted to·each item will be 17 minutes •. Mrs. }lartin designa:ed 
the rear microphone as the one to be used by spe_akers !2.E_ the items and the front mic-
rophone for use by speakers against them. 

Not-Recomm:?.nded Program Item: 

Mr's. Martin called for discussion and debate on the not-recon:mended Program item 
which had been voted consideration yesterday: 

EDUCATION: A study of a compulsory kindergarten program for the state of 
Texas (limited). 

Nineteen delegates from 11 local Leagues debated this item, and when the 17 min
utes were over there were still delegates waiting to speak and no delegate had spoken 
twice. Supporters of the item emphasized that it would be a limited study upon which 
we could come to consensus in a short tire be cause of our previous studies and those 
of other organizations. Opponents asked if the League is the proper organization to 
do the study, and said that it would involve much more work than supporte r s seemed to 
realize. It would be more effective, they said, to help in othe r organizations which 
are now working for kindergartens. Supporters replied that the Texas Education Agency 
and the P-TA have bee n working for kindergartens for many years and tha t the help of 
the League might be what would finally ach ieve a statewide system of kindergartens . 
Supporte rs also said that the kinde r garten item would be attractive to a large group 
of prospective and new ~mbers, e specially young mothers. 

No speaker expressed doubt of the need for kinder gartens, as presented particu
larly by Mrs. Walter Hofheinz (Abilene ) and Mrs . Luzi Nix (Corsicana ). "Head Start," 
said Mrs. Hofheinz, " has shown the despe r ate need for kindergartens on a broader bas is 
than Head Start has funds for. The cost of the Texas Pavilion a t HemisFair would have 
paid for kinde rgart ens in Abilene f or 13 years." Hrs. Nix told the Convention, "I ap
peal to you in the name of Spanish-speaking people. Many parents cannot afford to 
send t he ir childre n to private kindergartens but the y have too much money to go into 
Eead Start. We need public kindergartens." . The item was opposed mostly on grounds 
such as those presented by Mrs. ~ urice H. Brown (Waco) who said t hat (l) the League 
should not adopt an item with a preconceived consensus in it; (2) could the League 
make an effective contribution or would we jus t be joining others, which is not League
like; and (3) kinder garte ns would make a f ar be tter local Program item than stat e , 
since Texas already has permissive legislation for establishing kinde rgartens in school 
districts. 

Recormrended Progr am Items: 

~lrs. ~lartin called for discussion and debate on the first item r econnrended by 
the Board for state Prog ram: 

I. THE TEXAS EXECUfIVE : Evaluation of t he organizat ion and functioning 
of the Executive. 

Fifteen de legat e s from seven local Leagues discussed this item. Delegates from Dallas 
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and Houston cons ide red the wording to be unsatisfactory, and Mrs. John Graham (Dallas) 
said that tomorrow Dalla s would offer a change in wording, to add "depart~ nt of the 
state government." · Delegates from El Paso and Brazosport said that the. workload of a 
5-item Program would be too heavy and that we should finish the items we already have 
before adding a new one . Othe r delegate s demurred, saying that w~ needed to complete 
our study of state government by adding a study of the executive branch to our previous 
studies of the judicial and legislative branches. One delegate stated that only by 
doing this would we cor:1plete the knowledge we would need to push ahead with constitu
tional revision. 

The next proposed Program item discussed was: 

II. TEXAS CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION: Support of treasures to promote revision 
of the 't.,exas Constitution. 

questioned 
Twelve delegates from seven Leagues expressed opinions on this item. No speaker/hav-
ing the item on the Program; the discussion came instead on how much attention should 
be given the item and whether it should becore #1 among the Program items. 

At · 11: 15 A. M. ~.rs. Joor announced that the Convention was running about an hour 
behind schedule. She asked if the de legates would like to continue the debate on Pro
gram this afternoon ins t ead of having the scheduled Program caucus t~. The Convention 
indica t ed approval of continuing debate for one-half hour after the Program caucus and 
reducing the caucus time to one-half hour. At 11:25 A. M. Mrs. Joor adjourned t he 
second Convention sess ion. Shortly thereafter the buses began loading for the historic 
tour and the finale of a box-lunch picnic in a pavilion in Brackenridge Park. 

WEDNES.D.'\Y AITERNOON1 MARCH 27, 1968 - THIRD CONVENTION SESSION 

Mrs. Joor r econvened the Convention at 3:05 P. M. after the Program caucuse s. 

Discussion and debat e was re sumed on the Texas Constitutiona l Revis ion item. 
Again t he main concern was how to ha ndle the item--whethe r it should be so lely an 
action item or have further study and, i f so, on what. A very brief updating on 
methods of cons titutional revision wa s suggest ed with the possible outcone of expand
ing our conse ns us . An in- depth study this year, plu s action, was also suggested. 
Only action, based on our previous studie s, wa s a third suggestion. Supporting t he 
last suggestion were delegates from several Leagues who ind ica t ed that furthe r study 
of constitutiona l r evision would not be interesting to the ir membe r s . 

~1rs. ~1artin called for discussion and debate on the third item reconme nded for 
state Program: 

III. GOVERNIN:; METROPOLITAN TEXAS : Structure and Planning. 

Four de legat es from four Leagues spoke about this item, two of them to give notice 
that t he ir League s would propose wording change s tomorrow. 

Next, Mrs . Martin present ed for discussion and debate the fourth r ecommended 
Progr am item: 

IV. THE TEXAS LEGISLATURE : Continue d eva luation with support of measures 
mak ing it r esponsive to mode rn needs of Texas. 

One de l egate commented, say i ng that we all know what an exciting item this is and a re 
glad of the opport unity to continue with it a long t he lines proposed by the state 
Board cha irman. 
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The fifth reco!Illlended Program item: 

V. ELECTION JAWS: Support of improved procedures for the registr_ation of 
voters in Texas . ' 

elicited the colllllent from Mrs. Eugene Coffey ( Corpus Christi) that an article in the 
Corpus Christi newspape r had said that the legislature could act to change the Jan
uary 31st cut-off date for voter registration and could also change the application 
of the word "annual" in the registration law. The article spoke of the need for ob
taining an opinion from the attorney general interpreting "annual". Mrs. Coffey 
asked if the League could do this. Mrs. May explained that, according to law, the 
opinion would have to be obtained by a state or local governmental official •••• 
Notice was given that a change of wording for the item and a new combination of 
criteria would be presented. 

The remainder of the tine scheduled for Program debate was used for clarification 
of various points of view regarding the Texas constitutional revision item (TCR). 
Mrs. Joor introduced the discussion by saying that Brazosport seemed to want a thorough 
restudy of the item, the state Board had recorrmended TCR as an action item, and the 
Convention see.red to want a limited study in the field of revision methods. Brazos
port de legates said that they wanted review of TCR for a one-year period, with study 
of the Executive to follow next year when the material comes out. They added that 
they wanted action on TCR also. Asked if they wanted some new consensus, they replied 
that they rathe r questioned some of the consensus already reached, felt that methods 
of revision, particularly, should be reviewed, and expected that a new consensus would 
result from that. They added that they wanted TCR to be the first item on the Program 
so that it would receive priority treatnent. Mrs. McKinlay explained that the work on 
TCR would be done at the appropriate time , no matter what its n~mbe r on the Program. 

The question was asked, "Does our position, which favors revision of the consti
tution preferably by constitutional convention, preclude support of ahy othe r method 
of revision?" Mrs. Mart in replied that that was the way it had been inte rpreted and 
that was why the Board had suggested a limited study of our consensus position on r e 
vision nethods •••• Following additional expressions of support for TCR to be t he firs t 
item on the Program, Mrs. Joor explained that a new item, as a full study item, has 
always been #1, with limited study items coming after the full study item. 

Legislat ive Report: 

In her report Mrs. Francis B. ~lay, legislative cha i rman, gave info r mat ion that 
supplemented her sun:mary of the League's legisl at ive activities which appears in 
CONVEffi'I ON WORKBOOK - PARI' II. She spoke of the summary as "comprehensive, but none
the less incompl ete". She went on to say, "It does not tell us the effect upon the 
Leg i s l ature of a ce rta in phone ca ll, a cert ain letter:- a certain interview , a ce rtain 
speech, a certa in conversation, a ce rtain friendship, a certain article in the news
paper, a certain r adio or TV program, or a certain breakfast meeting . It also fails 
to t e ll us the effect of that certain phone call that was not made , or that certain 
inte rview that was not conducted , etc. Our l eg i s l ati ve effectiveness is made up of 
all these things-- seemingly little , perhaps , but very important be cause they a re 
cumul at ive. In a sense all League members contribut e to legi s l a tive effectiveness 
or ineffectiveness by all the little things they do a s League immbe r s , r egardless of 
the ir concerns . A basic reason for this is t hat all League work is interrelated." 

A_J, prine exampl es of this Mrs. ¥..ay gave nembership, then finance. Legislators 
are interested in the s i ze of our membership ; t hey want to know how many votes we 
r epresent. Of special importance to l egislative effectiveness i s t he quality of our 
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neubership--informed, active and dedicated. Finance drives contribute to t he good 
image of the League as they acquaint people in the community with us and our program. 
Coll!llllnities favorable to the league, Mrs. May said, send leg islators to. Austin who 
are likely to favor the league •••• Mrs. May urged all leagues to fulfill ' their assign
ments for interviews with leg isla tors. These interview reports from local leagues 
are invaluable. "We only wish we had more of them", she said. 

Texas Constitutional Revision Commission: 

Following her leg islative presentation Mrs: M9.y gave a report on the Texas Con
stitutional Revision Commission, of which she is a member. She spoke of the diffe r
ences between being on the inside looking out, as she is as a commission nember, and 
being on the outside looking in, as she had always been previously as a League repre
sentative before legislative committees and other governmental agencies. She gave 
various examples and then concluded, "Also, I am in a much better position to write 
an essay on 'why the Texas constitution ha s not been revised'." 

Mrs. May developed her report under nine headings, speaking first of the nention 
that has been made of the League . TEXAS CONSTITUTION.I\.L REVIEW was highly praised by 
the governor's executive assis t ant, and all corrmis s ion members received copies. 
"Some bring them to the meetings ," Mrs. May remarked, "but I can't say that they have 
read t hem." League work on state-loca l relations and judicial selection and tenure 
has been mentioned before subcommittees •••• Mrs . May rentioned the visit of a commis
sion member and several state officia l s to Harrisburg, Penna. , to see the IBM se t-up 
in which all 50 state constitutions a re computerized and any item from any state con
stitution can be printed out at any time •••. Financ i ng of the commis s ion seems to come 
mainly from the contingency f und o f the Rouse of Representatives. 

The fourth section of Mrs. May's r eport dealt with two important conflicts in 
approach among t he corrmi ssion members. "(1) A few member s want Texas to have an 
ideal constitution, a mode l for all states; while others want to concentrate on c hange, 
they be lieve will be accepted by t he l eg i s l ature and the people. (2) Ther.e i s a more 
serious conflict between nembers who desire very little change in the prese nt consti
tution and those who would like a r eally different document." • • •• Another conflict, 
}Irs. }iay sa id , is over keep i ng or throwing out statutory mat er ial in the const itution. 
Cases she mentioned are the t eache r s ' r et i rement system, the college building bond 
program, and the university per manent fund. The basic argument i s tha t t hese are 
safeguar ded by be ing in the con stitution, that the l egi s l a t ure cannot be trusted to 
handle these with statute s alone, or, as s ome members say, the leg islature rust be 
protected from pressures. 

"There are those on the commi ssion", Mrs. May said, "who f ee l that the whole 
enterprise is an exercise in futil ity ." Their r easons?--that the l egisla ture can do 
what it pl eases with the colluni ssion' s product (the Senat e did not take part in est ab
lishing the cormiission) and tha t Governor Connally, who spearheaded constitutiona l 
revision, will not be governor in 1969. Al s o the r e has been no g roundswell of public 
opinion for r evis ion. Most of the inter est shown by the public has favored r evis ion, 
but, added Mrs . May, "the r e i s also a Col!lllittee to Preserve the Texas Constitution 
which accordind to one letter , s ay s t he United Nations ha s ordered that all state 

' 0 • ha constitutions must be revised to c onform to UN princ iples . That committee says t t 
Texans must stand up for their rights against the godles s majority of the UN members ." 

In closing Mrs. May said that the commiss ion had not yet "come to grips with 
anything much and certainl y no controversial policy". Subcommittee repo~ts are ex
pected in A_pril and Nay , however, and they will incl~de many controversi~l ~com
mendations. With 7 subcommittees to r eport and draft~ng schedu~ed to begin in May! 
the re is the question of whether the commi ssion has titre to seriously handle consti-

tutional revis ion. 
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Report of Ad Hoc Committee on Financing the Lea_g~: 

The report of this COIIIllittee was given by Mrs. J. F. Conlan, chairiaan (Abilene). 
Committee members were : Mrs. Dale Owen (Corpus Christi), Mrs. C.R. Rotthoff (Browns
ville), Mrs. Raymond Freedman (Dallas), and Mrs . T. A. Pollard (Houston). Some 30 
delegates attende d the meeting last night to discuss the conmittee's report ( pp. 16-17, 
CONVENTION WORKBOOK - PART II). Delegates indicated, Mrs. Conlan said, that the res
ponse to the traditional finance drive is too little, so othe r means of raising money 
are needed. Local League Boards should not have to make a choice (as sometime s happens, 
delegates said) between pledge commitments for state and nationa l services and sending 
delegates to state and national convention. Mrs. Conlan said that there were a few 
suggestions last night to improve the rechanics of the traditional finance drive. The 
cot:llllittee and the neeting were not considering replacing the finance drive--it has 
many advantages, including its public relations value and its production of funds that 
can be counted upon from year to year. Regarding a dded funds Mrs. Conlan reported 
that the ireeting felt the following suggestions were most valuable: (1) Leagues should 
find some sort of supplementary fund raising project or activity at the local level; 
(2) Leagues should find ways, other than the local drive, to obtain money from indus
tries that are no longer based in the local League's community; and (3) the Texas 
Education Fund holds out soire opportunity to work between the state Board and the 
local Leagues to utilize the Fund to greater advantage and free local funds for local 
purposes. 

Mrs. Joor thanked the conmittee for its work. 

Report of Ad Hoc Corrmittee on a Permanent State Office: 

Mrs. John C. Roberts (Tarrant County) wa s the cha irman of the committee. Members 
were: Mrs. George Boller (Galveston), Mrs. Duane Jordan (Lubbock), Mrs . Karl Kamrath 
(Houston), and Mrs. Frank Rourk (Waco). LMrs . Bolle r is a past pre sident and Mrs. 
Rourk a fortrer executive secreta ry of the lilV of Texas;/ Mrs. Robe rts said that in 
January 1968 the committee's report had been sent to all loca l Leagues for the ir con
sideration. On pages 18-21 of CONVENTION WORKBOOK - PART II are t he sections of that 
report which summarize the information gathered from seven state Leagues with per ma
nent office s and compare the cost of oper a tion of our present state off ice with the 
estimated additional expense for a permanent office. 

Mrs. Roberts moved that the Convention work toward establishing a permanent 
state office for the League of Women Vote rs of Texas. The motion was se conded . Com
~nt on the motion was all f avorable. Mrs . John A. Ande r son (Lubbock pr e sident) said 
that the change to odd-numbered years for sta te Conventions made a permanent sta te 
office even more attractive be cause of the difficulties of moving during the l egisla
tive se ssion. Mrs. Brown (Waco) suggested that t he League have a capital i mprovements 
drive, similar to those held by colleges, durit18 our 50th annive rsary and e stab lish 
the permanent state office from the proceeds . Mrs. Winthrop A. Clark (Dallas) moved 
the previous question. Seconded. C~RRI ED. Mrs. Joor the n called for the vote on 
the motion to work toward e stablishing a permane nt state office. The motion CARRI ED. 

Mrs. Joor thanked the committee. Replying to questions on when and where the 
office might be established, with specific rrention of . . Au stin, ~lrs. Joor asked that 
delegates make the ir suggestions to the committee which will be appointed. It would 
be premature to se lect the site o f the permanent state office now, she said, a s it 
will take four or five yea rs to obtain the financing. To help the loca l Leagues the 
state office plans to se nd them miireogra phed copies of t he part of the commi~tee•~ 
report which discusses f actors to be cons idered in se l ecting a permanent office site. 
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Mrs. Br~ce J. Martin (Corpus Christi) moved that the permanent state office be 
located in Austin. The motion was seconded. Mrs. Harry s. Leach (Texas City) ex
pres~d the h~pe that t~e.Convention would not take this action so early in the pro
ceedings, as it would limit our choice. Mrs. Laurence Perrine (Dallas) moved to sub
stitute the motion that preference be given to Austin as a site and that the se tting 
up of the permanent state office be done by 1970 if possible. The m::>tion was seconded, 
and after some discussion of the feasibility of setting 1970 as the target date the 
motion CARRI.ED. The motion that was substituted for the original motion CARRIED. 

I 

At 4:25 i P. M. Mrs. Joor adjourned the third Convention session, and the delegates 
went to the lield Service Little Meetings. 

Field Service Little Meetings: -' 

There ~re three Little }:Eetings, divide d according to League membership. The 
meeting for Leagues having 60 or less rmmbers had as leaders Mrs. Darvin M. Winick 
and Mrs. M. s. Braunagel and as recorder, Mrs. F. L. Duckworth. For Leagues having 
a rrembership•of 60-175 the leaders were Mrs. D. A. Ballard and Mrs. Abe Rosenzweig, 
with Mrs. E. R. Brownscombe as recorder. For Leagues having 175 or more irembers, 
Mrs. Robert E. Casperson and Mrs. H. G. Taylor were leaders and Mrs. Jame s G. Lancaster 
was recorder. 

i 
The fi~st two groups found on the blackboard in the ir ~eting rooms a partly 

filled out calenda r of work for April 1968 through June 1969. The first part of the 
meeting was devoted to comple ting the calendar , with the group members making many of 
the suggestions and the leaders showing the value of a calendar and discussing the pro
cess of making it. Items were subtracted as well as added, and the ca lendar as com
pleted was realistic and included what really needs to be done. This part of the meet
ing was a dem::mstration of how League s of these sizes can keep the ir Program workload 
manageable and still fulfill the ir necessar y Program respons ibilities. The other dis
cussion topics for the reeting were: (1) what can be done to encourage members to 
read, and (2) where does a League look for new rembers. 

I 

The theme for the meeting of the third group was: "Big Leagues have big respon-
sibilities and big challenges . There is much we can learn from each other in a rmet-
ing such as this as we think and t a lk of approaches already tried and proved success
ful and othe r approaches just wa iting for so~ big League to discover them and give 
them a cha nce to work." The specific items discussed included: nonpartisanship in an 
election year; rrembership barriers; earll\3.rked funds (pages 42 and 43 of "Raising funey" ); 
new structure in League organization--area Leagues and inter-League councils; and would 
the Leagues want a two-day Convention on state Program items . 

All groups were reminded that the Little ?-:Eetings would be continued at 9:30 P. N., 
after the banquet, for all who wished to attend. 

WE DNESO\Y EVENIN-3
1 

MARCH 27 1 1968 

From 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. the San Antonio League was hostess at the Tropicano Club 
for a reception honoring the state Board, and distinguished guests Mrs. Mary Brooks, 
Mrs. Robert c. Wood, and Judge and Mrs. W, St. John Garwood. 

Following t he r eception the Convention banquet was he ld in the Continental Ball
room of the hotel. After the· banquet prizes were awarded to the Leagues which had 
made the greatest percentage gains in membership dur i ng the past year. First prize 
went to Baytown, for its 4Cf'lo increase , second prize to ~nton (2 8. 4% increase ), and 
third prize to Irving (21% increase). Honorable mantion was awarded to Brazos County 
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{28% increase) which, as a provisional League, was not eligible for the contest but 
had, however, achieved excellent rrembership growth. 

For the first time in its history the League of ~omen Voters of Texas gave a dis
tinguished citizen's award. The recipient was Judge W. St. John Garwood, former asso
ciate justice of the Supreme Court of Texas, a long-tine friend to the League, trustee 
of the League of Woman Voters of Texas Education Fund, and a man who has rendered out
standing service to the citizens of Texas. The award was presented on behalf of the 
League and the Education Fund, by Mrs. Joor as president of the League and Mrs. Brown 
as chairman of the Fund. 

Mrs. E. s. Prashne r, voter's service chairman on the state Board, introduced the 
two speakers of the evening--Hrs. Robert C. Wood , wife of the undersecretary of the 
Departrrent of Housing and Urban Development and a member of the advisory committee for 
the Wotren 's Speakers' Bureau of t he Democratic National Committee; and Mrs. Mary Brooks, 
widow of u. S. Senator C. Way l and Brooks of Illinois, assistant chairman of the Repub
lican National Colmlittee, and a senator in the Idaho legislature. 

In their speeches each woman told how she becaire interested in politics, what it 
mans to her, how she coordinates family life with party work, and what women can do 
in politics and how to get started. 

Mrs. Wood's interest in po litics deve l oped gradually. After she was marri ed she 
did a little party work in he r town , but, as she said, there didn't seem to be nruch 
she could do in a Republican town such as Lincoln, Hassachusetts. She became a speaker 
for the speakers' bureau for the "Operation Support" program of the Democratic party. 
But she got too involved and cut do~m her party activity because of her family . She 
likes speaking, she said, and working out of Washington, D. c., for the speakers' 
bureau, as she does now, she is able also to be at home much of the t ime . Another 
s atisfaction in her work come s from helping the individual to find his way through 
the maze brought by bureaucracy. She holds workshops on issues , and her training in 
the League of Women Voters, she conurented, he lped her with this. (Hrs . Wood is a 
former loca l League president.) "If you are trying to change the structure in your 
party in your cormnunity," Mrs . Wood advised, "find an issue and work hard and get a 
foot hold that way." 

Mrs. Brooks' father was a political figure in Idaho, and she grew up in politics. 
When he became a U. s. senator from Idaho she becarre his secretary. After she married 
Senator Brooks of Illinois her political activity was transferred most ly to that state. 
She i s presently serving he r second term as an I daho state senator and is chairman of 
t he Agriculture and Livestock Committee of the Senate. "I have completely let politics 
take over my life ," Mrs. Brooks said . "I fee l that the contribution the women of 
America can make to this year's elections will be tremendous. This is a most exciting 
and wonderful year for political participation." Mrs . Brooks said that t he Republi
can National Committee i s holding a number of workshops around the country. She de
scribed the workshops for women , conducted by specialists , which will be held in 
April in Washington , D. C. on the topics of campaign management , winning the l abor 
vote , winning the ethnic vote, and "how to win by women who have won". Hrs •. Brooks 
will put on the last-named workshop, which will be especially for women running for 
state legisl atures . 

Followincr the speeches the de legates asked many questions of Hrs . Wood and Mrs. 
0 • 

Brooks. One questioner asked about what is being done in the local party organiza-
tions to discuss the is sues before the country . Mrs . Brooks answere~ that the Nat: 
ional Federation of Republican Warre n does a lot of r esearch and studies the Re publi
c an party positions. This material goes out to the loca l organizations through the 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
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Federation. Mrs. Wo~d said that there is plenty of room in the two parties for intel
lectual activity, but that the open-minded political discussion such a s the League 
has is not really a function of the political party, for the party always has to con
side r what will b~ good for the party. Another questione r asked if there is any organ
ization or group in the parties that is trying to r each the people in the poverty pre
cincts and what would be the ways of doing this. Mrs. Brooks answered that the best 
way i s to help them with their personal problems, call on them, learn the ir circum
stances--in short, this is just plain hard precinct captain work, she said. Mrs. Wood 
added that it is also i mportant to show these people that the ir votes can make a dif
ference in their lives. Instead of always failing, for example, to get garbage col
lected regularly they have to have one small success, at getting the garbage collected, 
and then they can go on from that. _, · 

At 9:20 P. M. Mr s. Joor adjourned the banquet session. Many de legate s staye d to 
talk to Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Wood, others t<Jent on to the continuation of the field 
service Little Meetings. 

THURSD.~Y .M)RNDG 1 ~Rfill 28 1 1968 - FINI\L CONV~NI'ION SESSION 

Mrs. Joor reconvened the Conve ntion at 9 : 15 A. M. 

Final Credentia l s Report: 

The Credentia l s Committee r eport ed as follows: 171 delegates, 31 loca l League 
preside nts and 17 state Board rrembers (maki ng a voting s trength of 219); 20 obse rvers; 
3 state staff; 4 vis itors ; 4 special guests; 7 Convention workers; total present, 257. 

Report of Budget Rev i s i on Collll:littee and Adoption of Budget: 

Mrs . May, chair man, reported that t he committee had r evised the budget (page 17, 
CONVENTI ON WORKBOOK - PART I) downward to a total of $46,538. This was done by ad
jus~ing expendit ures and incoire as follows : 

Expendi tures: 

Increase Nominating Committee from $25 to $39 
Delete res i dent Board car allowance ( $200) 
Reduce printing and othe r costs of publica tions from $7000 to $6000 
Reduce pledge for national services from $13,600 to $13,400 

Income : 

Reduce loca l and provi s iona l League support from $33, 880 to $30,619 
Increase state members-at-large from zero to $50 
Reduce publications sal es from $11,794 to $10, 000 
Increase ba l ance l eft from 1967-68 operating account from zero to $2000 (which 

will go into the Rese rve Fund) 
. .Add f unds of the dissolved San Ange l o LWV, $262. 01 
Add election night r eport i ng, $1356.99 

- Mrs. May moved the adoption of t he r ev ised budget. Seconded. CARRIED. 

A~doption of State Program for 1968-70: 

Mrs . Joor reminded the Convention that under the revised Convention rules the 
not-recommended Program item would be moved for adoption firs t. 
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Mrs. Karl Schmitt (Austin) moved the adoption of the item: 

A study of a compulsory public kindergarten program for the state of Texas 
(limited). 

The motion was seconded. Mrs. Schmitt went on to say that with this item the League 
could conceivably do son£thing for Texas in the fie ld of education, that it would be 
a study of limited size which could be completed within a year, and that the Austin 
League would be most willing to work with the state Board on this item. 

Delegates from Austin, Dallas, Houston, San Antonio, Tarrant County, and Texas 
City Leagues took part in the discussion. Supporters emphasized (1) the importance 
of public kindergartens and the disadvantages to the state of not having them, and 
(2) the limited scope of the study which would not unduly increase the Program load. 
Opponents said that there is already the problem of Program overload, which would be 
increased by this item, and the problem of priority, under which we should choose for 
Program items which are getting less attent ion from other organizations than this one 
gets. It was suggested that we might do the kindergarten study under the national 
item, development of human resources. Then it was pointed out that the study under 
that item could apply only to the disadvant aged . The question was asked; how would 
"disadvantaged'' be de fined , would not all children denied the opportunity of public 
kindergartens be disadvantaged? Mrs. Joor stat ed that if the Convention wanted to 
broaden the study of kindergartens beyond kindergartens for the disadvantaged (using 
the DHR meaning of that term) then the study of kindergartens could not be included 
under the national item. The vote was then t aken on the mot ion to adopt the kinder
garten study>.- The motion ..!f§l, with 89 votes for and 127 votes against. 

Mrs. May moved the adoption of the item: 

I. THE TEXAS EXECUTIVE: Evaluation of the organization and functioning 
of the Executive. 

Seconded. Mrs. John Graham (Dallas ) moved to change t he wording by adding "depart ment 
of the state gove rnment". Seconded. CARRIED. Mrs. J. E. R. Sheeler (Hidland) moved 
that the item be: 

I. THE TEXAS EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENI' : Evaluation and functioning of the executive 
departn2nt of the state government. 

Seconded. After a short discussion the motion CARRIED. 

Following considerable discussion on the main motion as amended, Mrs . Dallas 
Perkins (Abilene) moved that the study of the Texas executive department be incorpor
ated into and given special emphnsis under a recons i deration of Texas constitutional 
revision, thus moving TCR into first position on the Program and giving it top priority. 
Seconded. Mr_s. Joor ruled the mot ion out of order because it broadened the item and 
it had not been submitted in the f irst round of Progr am recomme ndations. Hrs. Perkins 
appeal ed the ruling of the chair. Mrs. Joor replied that the ruling could not be ap
pealed because the mot ion broadened the scope of the item and that is against League 
policy. Mrs. K. A. Jones (Bay Area president) moved that the vote be taken on t he 
Texas Executive Department item. Seconded. CARRIED. 

Mrs. Joor ca lled for the vote on t he adopt i on of the main motion as amended: 
I. THE TEXAS EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENI' : Evaluation of the organization and functioning 
of the executive departirent of the state government. The motion CARRI ED. 

,,,._ 

I 
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Mrs. McKinlay moved the adoption of the item: 

II. TEXAS CONSTITUTIOR~L REVISION: Support of measures to promot~ revision 
of the Texas Constitution. 

Seconded. Mrs. A. W. Henson (Brazosport) moved that the vote be taken. Seconded. 
CARRIED. The motion to adopt TCR CARRIED. Mrs. Joor announced that there were now 
two items on the 1968-70 state Program. 

Mrs. Lancaster moved the adoption of the item: 

III. GOVERNIN:; METROPOLITAN TEXAS: Structure and Planning. 

Seconded. }irs. Calvin McMillan (Austin) moved to substitute the wording : 

III. REGIONAL APP.ROACH: Intergovernmental cooperation for developmant 
in T...,exas. 

Seconded. Mrs. Ge rald Ashford (San 4-_ntonio) moved to substitute for the substitute 
the wording that was suggested by Dallas in the second round of Program making: 

III. STATE-LOCAL REIATIONS: Support of : 

A. }lore flexibility and adequate powers at the local level. 
~B. Comprehens ive regional planning in netropolitan areas. 

C. Comprehens ive state planning. 

Seconded • 

. .At this point there was cons iderable discussion of parliamentary procedure. 
After consulting with the parliauentarian Mrs . Joor announced that t he simplest pro
cedure which would give the Convention what i t appeared to want would be for a motion 
to be made to cons ider a substitute for the main motion and, if that carried, to vote 
on the two substitutes in the order in which they had been present ed . It was moved 
that a substitute for the main rootion be cons idered. Seconded. CARRIED. 

There was little discussion of the first substitute. By request, Mrs. lancaster 
read the new consensus statement and support positions, which are: 

Consensus Statement 

The league of Women Voters of Texas supports councils of governrrent in Texas. 

Support Positions: 

A. The state governrrent should authorize regional councils of government. 
B. The state governnent should give r eg ions! councils financ ial and technical 

assistance. 
C. Coordination between the state government and the regional councils should 

be encouraged • 

Mrs. Irving Pettis (Waco) rr.oved tha t debate be closed . Seconded. 
was then taken on the mot i on to substitute for the main motion the 
APPROACH: Intergovernmantal cooperation for deve lopnent in Texas. 

CARRIED. The vote 
wording: REGIONAL 
The motion LOST. 
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Mrs. Joor the n asked for d i scussion of t he second motion to subs titute wor ding 
for the main motion . Mrs. Ashford moved to arend the heading of the substitute rotion 
to read " State-Local Re lationships" instead of "State-Local Relations'', .as she cons id
ered t he change to be a be tter description of the item. Seconded. Mrs ~ Ralph Pi nkus 
(Dallas ) ca lled for t he previous que stion. Seconded. CA RRIED. Mrs. Joor the n put to 
vote the rotion to amend State-Local Relations to State-Local Re lations hips. The 
mot ion LOST. 

There be ing no further discussion, the vot e wa s taken on the motion to substitute 
for the main motion the wording: 

III. STATE-LOCAL REI.ATIONS: Support of : 

A. More flexibility and adequate powers a t the local level. 
B. Compr ehensive r egiona l planning in metropolitan areas. 
C. Compre hensive stat e plann ing . 

The biotion C~RRI ED. After some discus sion on whether to retain state -loca l relations 
as a Progr am i tem (opponent s t al ked of the workload and supporte rs t a l ked of the mis
take of abandoning a n item we ha d worked on f or ~o many years) Mrs . Joor put to vote 
the motion to a dopt Stat e-Local Relations with its three support pos itions, as the 
third Progr am item. The motion CARRIED. 

Mrs . Duckworth moved t he adoption of t he Program item: 

IV. THE TEXAS LEGISI.ATURE: Continued eval uation wi t h s upport of o:easure s 
making it responsive to modern needs of Texas. 

Seconded . CARRI ED. 

Mrs. Lancaste r move d t he adoption of the i tem: 

V. ELECTION JAWS.: Supp9rt pf i.iµproved prpcedtires f~r t tie registratipn of 
vote rs in Texas . 

Seconded. 

Mrs . Winthrop A. Clar k (Dallas) moved t o arrend the wording to : 

V. VOTER REG I STRATION: Support of i mproved procedures for t he reg i stration 
of vote r s in Texas. 

Criteria: 

l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Per s ona l regi st ration with r e - registration by voting . 
Corrected and updat ed r egi str at i on lists . 
Signat ure ident i ficat i on at t he polls . 
Year-round r egi stra tion. 

Seconded. Hr s . Joor sai d t hat t he pr oper tire to present changes in cri t e ria wou ld 
be duri ng the peri od when Pr ogram dir e ct i on was g ive n to t he Board by the de l egat es. 
The mot i on to amend CARRIED. The main mot ion as amende d CARRIED. 

Mrs. A. w. Henson (Br azosport) moved t o rever se t he order of t he fir st t wo items 
on t he adopted st a t e Progr am so t hat Texas Const i tutiona l Revis i on woul d be #1 and 
the Executive Depart ment #2. Seconded . She expl ained that s he wante d the change in 
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order to put most e mphasis on Texas constitutional rev1.s1.on r a t her than the e xecutive 
department. Other de l egates speaking to the motion added that we need to emphasize 
TCR and this is the titre to do it. Th.e motion CARRIED.· 

Mrs. Laurence Perrine (Dallas) moved to make the leg i slature the third item on 
the Program and state-local relations the fourth. Seconded. The motion CARRIED. 

In concludi ng the Program-adopting part of the Convention, }1rs. Joor pointed 
out that the orde r of state Program is: I . T_,exas Constitutional Revision, II. Ex
ecutive Department, III. Legislature, IV. State-Local Re lations, and v. Voter Reg is
tration. 

Program Direction From Delegates: 

Mrs. Martin pres ided while de legates of fered sugge stions for carrying out the 
Program just adopted. 

Texas Constitutional Rev ision. Mrs . J.B. Bevill (Pasadena) asked the state 
Board to "smother us with material on TCR, join forces with other organizations , and 
work particularly hard to get the message across to people who live in the tretropol
itan areas" •••• Mrs. A. w. Henson (Brazosport) asked tha t the scope and outline of 
work be changed to begin intensive work i nmediately rathe r t han when the r eport from 
the Texas Const itutiona l Revis i on Commission comes out •••• Mrs. Calvin McMillan (Austin) 
asked for continued r eport s on the Com:niss ion such as Hrs. May made yesterday •••• Mrs . 
Raymond Lankford (Houston) suggested that we study our othe r Progr am items in such a 
way as to show the ir r e lationship to constitutional revision •••• Mrs . Duane Jordan 
(IJ.lbbock) emphasized t he need for action and asked for materials tha t would help in 
public r e lations wor k for cons titutional r ev i s ion •••• Mrs. Harlan Root (San Antonio) 
said that we need to broaden our posit ion on amending t he constitution •••• Hrs . Wm. 
Brockhausen (San Ant onio) asked that the state Board g ive t he leagues actual figures 
on t he cos t of constitutional amendments elections, including , if possibl e , the ele c
tion of next November , so that the inf ormation can be an arguirent for TCR. 

The Texas Executive Departrrent. Mrs. John Graham (Dallas ) asked that t he mat e r
ial e mphasize the constitutional basis for t he executive branch and include a discus
sion of t he c ab i net system vs. our present system •••• ~1rs. E. H. Gause (Texas City ) 
suggest ed interim help on the item--an updated bibliogr aphy with a summary of what 
each listi ng conta i ns--so that Leagues can start working during the summer. 

The T~exas Leg i s l ature. To }1rs. Martin's question as to what the del egat es 
wanted to do with this item, and when, and how, Mrs. James B. Harvey (Austin) r esponded 
with t wo suggestions: (1) t hat since the Leagues have not cover ed a ll areas of t he 
item we should go back and cover t he areas missed so that a ll leagues will have taken 
part in the consensus , and ( 2 ) r each consensus on t he lobby ••• • Anot her de l egate 
thought it i mport ant to reach c onsensus on constitutional changes r egarding the l eg
islature , a s most of t he support positi ons we now have are on rules changes and changes 
in other matters which can be put into effect only by the l egi s l ature itsel f •••• 
Emer ging Consensus Met hod . Mrs •. Martin asked the delegates how they felt now about 
the emerging consensus ire t hod which was used for t he leg islature item. Mrs. Harry 
s. I.each ·(Texas City) r eplied tha t they had been overwhelmed by ,the numbe r of ques
tions sent them. Mrs. Laurence Per rine (Dallas ) sa id that questions that were ioore 
specific were needed; that a follow-up was r equired to the good beg inning made by the 
emerg i ng c onsensus met hod •• •• To Mrs . Mart in' s question as to whether t he de l egates 

h 1 t . s "Oh no'" would like to continue using e merging c onsensus , t e genera r eac 1.on wa , • 

1 · Mr H L Sutherland (Dallas) asked that the work on 
Sta t e-Loca l Re a t1.ons. lesa.gue·s do.1.·ng the~r o••n loca l study of their counci l 

this item be l imited to loca l ..... w 
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of governmants and the s tate Boar d deve l opi ng mat e ria l on s tate agencies • • • • Mrs . 
K. A. Jones (Bay Area) s poke i n f avor o f studying t he loca l counc il o f gove r nment s 
and mentioned t he benefi t t o the league of kno~ing what p l ans and p r oject s a r e being 
c ons i de r ed by the council • • •• Mrs . Ge r a l d As hford (San Antonio) made a suggestion for 
t he futur e : tha t i n Progr am p r oposal s next t i me. we break t he SLR item int o two parts , 
Yli th one be i ng "structur e " unde r which we wou l d study county home rule . 

Voter Registrat ion . Mrs . Winthrop A. Clark ( Dallas ) p ropo sed the c rit e ria for 
t h i s i t em which had ori g ina lly been i ncluded in he r motion dur i ng t he Pr ogr am- adopting 
period , narre l y: 1. Per s ona l reg i s tration with r e - r eg i s tra t i on by voting . 2. Corre cte d 
and upda t ed r eg istra tion l i s ts . 3 . Sig na ture i dentif i cation a t t he po l ls . 4. Ye ar
r ound reg i s tra tion •••• Mr s . Ba rry Fil linge r ( Corpus Christi) a sked tha t the League , 
under t his i t em, pe t ition t he attorney gene r a l f or a ruling on r e -opening r egi s tra t i o n 
of vote r s , s o tha t t he present October-Ja nuary period woul d not be the only tine when 
peopl e coul d r egi ster to vote . Mrs . May r eplied t hat it i s il l ega l for a priva t e 
c itizen or group to ask for a ruling from t he att orney gene r a l. :Mrs . T . G. Kenyon 
( Brazosport ) a sked i f the Leag ue cou l d find a pub l ic o ffic i a l t o get an a t torne y 
gene r a l 's op i nion. Mrs . }'.lay answered t hat d i str i c t a t torneys and t ax c olle ctors c an 
r equest an op 1.n 1.on. She added t ha t four l abor g r oups have pet itioned t he governor 
t o i nc l ude r e - opening o f r e g istrat i on in t he busi ness of t he forthcomi ng s pec i a l 
sess i on of t he l eg i s l ature , but that t h i s wou l d be· for po lit ica l r easons , not for t he 
reasons we woul d want . 

Gene r a l Stiggest i ons t o Board - Ar ea Conferences , \forkshops, Pr ogram Maki~ : 

Mrs . J ames B. Earvey (Austin) asked f o r statewide Program wo r kshops on state 
Progr am • •• , Mrs . K. A. J ones (Bay Area) asked for ar.ea c onferences on na tional items 
so that leagues c an find out how t he y c an i mpl ement nat i onal Program i n Texas . , • • 
}1rs. J . E. R. Sheeler ( Midland)asked for Program-oriented area conferences , a nd Mrs . 
Robert 11 . Chase , J r . , ( Ilrownsvil le ) said t hey wanted workshops on Program areas. 
To Hrs . l'1artin ' s question , " Do you want area c onferences this year ?" t he Convent i on 
s a i d , "Yes" , and that they wanted them on Program • • • • 1'-1..rs. A. W. Henson (Brazosport ) 
asked for a simplified Program- making procedure and suggested that a study committee 
be appointed to make r ecommz.ndations for s i mplification . Mrs . }.!artin s n i d t hat she 
hoped Mrs . Henson wou l d sendl\the suggestions from her League f or simpl ify i ng Program
propos i ng and tha t other Leagues wou l d do t he same. 

Report of Education Fund : 

Mrs . Naur i ce H. Bro·,m, chairman of the League of Homen Voters of Te xas Educat i on 
Fund , r eported on t he current proje cts of the Fund . The News Letter wil l go ve ry soon 
t o a ll League members who arc on dup l icate President ' s mailing. Within a f ew weeks 
o r a month each l ocal League will receive , a t no cost · to i t , 1000 c opies of t he Fund ' s 
new GUIDE FOR JU RORS . D:\llas , El Paso, H:>uston, San Antonio , and Tarrant County 
leagues will receive an add itiona l 1500 copies apiece . " How you will use · these , " 
Hrs . Bro~-m said, " wil l be up to you. " She added t hat the GUIOEs are one return t o 
League members on t heir investment i n the future of the Fund i n i ts money-rais ing 
drive l ast yea r •••• • The East-West ('f'exas ) Land and Water Use Seminar is ·well along 

'--' 
i n the planning stage and will be held if funds be come available. So f a r t he Fund 
has $600 of the $4000 needed , Mrs. Brown said, and she asked for any suggestions 
League members might have for source s of funds in t heir communit i es . A long-range 
suggesti on Mrs. Brown made was that the Fund might be the ve hicle through which the 
state Lea~ue could achieve its permanent state office . In c l osing , 1-1:'s · Brown asked 
t he delegates to please keep the Fund in mind for the projects of their Leagues . 
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Adoption of Sta te Pr og~~r~anbl:;_: 

Mrs. Brown moved the adoption of the preamb l e as reworded: 

P RR.L\l-IBLE 

The League of Woiren Voters of Texas works to promote 
political responsib ility throug h inforned and active 
pa rticipation of cit i zens in gove r nment . The League 
studies and t akes action on selected state govern
mental iss ues which are in t he public interest. The 
League does not support or oppose any politica l party 
or any candidate. 

Sec onded. CARRIED. 

Convention Bid_: 

Page 30 

1'1rs. J oor announced tha t we had an invita tion for our next Conve nt i on , and on 
that cue five Leaguers pa rade d in, _each holding a placa rd which was part of t he 
message, "PLEASE C01'1E TO HOUSTON I N 1970 - 50TH ANNIVERSARY". Amid appl ause t he 
group present ed to Mrs . Joor a l etter from the mayor and brochures about Houston. 

Report of the El e ctions Corrmittee : 

Mrs . John A. Anderson , cha irma n, reported tha t the c and idate s rece ive d votes as 
follows : President, Mr s. William E. Joor, 1 63; First Vice-Pr es ide nt , Hrs . He rbert C. 
Ma rtin , 168 ; Se cond Vice-President, Hrs . Darvin M. Wi nick, 166 ; Third Vice-President , 
Mrs. Da rol K. Ramey , 167; Secre t a ry , Hrs . J ac k Wackerb a rth, 164 ; Trea s ure r, Nrs . 
R. H. Purvis , 168 , For Dire ctors : Hr s , Edward C. Fritz , 170 ; Hr s . Wa l t e r E , Ca ine , 
1 65; Hrs . Albe rt Ba r stis , 168 ; Hrs . Francis B. Hay , 1 66 ; Mr s . F . L. D.lckworth , 168 ; 
Mrs . Ral ph Mc Kinlay , 169 . For Nomi nating Committee : Mr s . F. A. Curtis , Jr. , 169 ; 
Hrs. Duane J o r dan, 169; Hrs . Frank V . Rourk , 170 . The tota l numbe r of bal l o ts cast 
was 172. Mr s . Ander son ha nded to t he s e cre t a r y the IBH t abulat ion o f the ba llots , 
which t he secr e t ary will af f ix to t he of f icia l c opy of t he Convention minutes se nt 
t o the le ague ' s state of f ice . 

Mrs . Joo r introduced to the Co nvention the sta t e Boa r d for 1968-70, both the 
newly-e l e cted off ice r s a nd directors , and the a ppoint e d d i rectors , whom s he a nnounced 
to be : Hrs . J ohn Brient ( El Paso) , Mrs . earl Her man, Jr. ( Houst on), Hr s , Frank J obe s 
( Pasade na ), Mrs . J ames J, Noe (Corpus Chris ti), Hrs . E. s. Pr ashne r ( San Antonio) , 
and Nm. H. G. Tay lor ( Houst on). 

I nt roduction o f Convention Workers~. 

Hrs , J oor introduced Mrs . Darol K. Ran-ey and Hrs . B. H. Pa s srnore a s , r espective l)I 
state Conve n t i on cha irman and l ocal Convention c ha i rman . Hrs . Pa ssmore introd uce d the 
Convent i on .Jorkers--"the San Anton i o roses"--who c ame to the f ront of the ballroom 
and we r e heart i] y appl auded . Mrs . Ashford , banquet cha i rm,'ln , announced a " going- out
of.;.;bus i ness sal e " and quote d pr i ces on t he t ab l e decorations fo r t he b a nquet, and on 
pompoms , paper napl~ins , etc. 

r-esol utions : 

t-.!rs . : J . . s: . Byer s r eport ed f or t he Resolut i ons Committee a s follows : 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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Be it resol ve d t ha t we , memb e rs of t he League of Women Vot e r s ·bf 
Texas , assemb l ed i n t he El eventh Bie nni a l Convent i on at San Antonio , 
here in expres s ou r s i ncere .. appr e c i a t ion t o our host e s s League , a ll 
trember s of our St ate Board a nd Staff , our parliarrentar ian , t he San 
Antonio c ommunicat i ons med i a, our host hot e l f o r its many c ou rtes i e s , 
and our many frie nds who have made t h i s an outs t a nding Convent i on . 

We want e spe c i a lly to corill.-::£_nd t he co1:mi t t e e of at l east 100 membe rs 
of the San Ant onio League who have wor ked s o i mag ina tive ly and ef
fectively for many ~ hs to make t h i s a most e njoyable experienc e . 

We the r efor e offer this r e solution t o bec or.ie part of the mi nut es of 
t his Convention . 

Resol utions Committee 

( s i gne d ) 
( signe d ) 

Ma ry F. Myers , Cha i rman 
Mrs . Lou i s Shlipak , tn2mber 

It wa s moved tha t t he r esolut i on be accept e d. Seconded. O\ RRI ED. 

Othe r Bu s i ness : 

A Brazos port de l egate t ha nked t he sta t e Boa rd f or the he l p they had g i ve n t hem . •• . 
Mrs . McHi llan (Aust i n ) offered t he k i nde r garte n pos t e rs to League s who wante d t o 
study t h a t i tem •• • • Mr s . Louis Robe rtson (Au s tin) t hanked Brazosport f or t he c o l o r fu l 
nes s and act ivity t he y had b r ought t o t he Convent i on . 

50t h Annive r sary . Hrs . Brown, cha i rman of t he 50t h Ann ive r sary Committee , s a i d 
t ha t a f e w plans were a l ready begun for the s t a t e League ' s 50th . " We a r e six months 
olde r than Nationa l " , s he reported . The histo ry of t he I:.•lV of Texa s will probab l y 
be r eady b y Pres i dent s ' Counc il, Hrs . Brown said . 

I ntroduction o.f..!.2_~!9E.~:!-_;1at iE,g Com:ni tt~. Mrs . Joor asked the new Nominating 
Committee , Hue s . Curtis , Jordan , and Rou r k , to s t and up and be r e cognized . 

Hassage f rom t he Pres i dent: 

Hrs . Joor t o l d t he Convention that "the r ewards o f serving a s your pr es i dent 
have out we i ghed the t r oub l es ." One of he r great est rewards , s he s a id , \vas when a 
c a r.1pa i gn ing candidat e t o l d her , " Hrs . J oor , the League of Woiren Voters i s t he con
sci enc e of t he sta te of Texas ." 

There be i ng no further bus i ness , Nrs . J oor de c l ared t he El ev e nth Bie nnia l Con
v ent i on ad jour ned a t 12 : 00 noon. 

Respect f ul l y s ubmitted , 

~ ct e <-e, ~ ?-1 13 /1'-ri.l, Yl.4-<'-v,? 1-t-c--
Mr s . t . R. !3rownsconbe 
Secr e t ary 

I 
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